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ABSTRACT 

Three hundred fi fty one (J 95 loca l zebu and 156 Holstein x Loca l Zebu) lactating cows o f 
small holde r priva te farms in Bahir Dar milk shed were examined from September, 2003 to 
March, 2004 (0 determine mastiti s prevalence, isolate pathogens involved, eva lua te the 
ant ibiotic susceptibility profi les and [ 0 evaluate somatic cell count in identify ing 
intramammary infec ti ons. Clinical preva lence was deteml ined through examination of 
abnomlalities of milk, udder or cow. Cal ifornia mastitis test (CMT) and culture were used for 
subclinical mastiti s determ ination. Agar disc di ffusion was used for antibiotic susceptibi lity 
test. Somatic cell count was conducted following standard procedures desc ribed In 

International Dairy Federdt ion for enumeration of ce ll s wi th direct Microscopic method. 

Clinical prevalence at cow level was 3.9% in crossbreds and nonc in local zebu breeds. 
Subclinical mastitis at cow level based on CMT was high (34.4%) in crossbreds compared to 
indigenous zebu (17.9%) (p < 0.05). Quarter subclinical preva lence based on eMT was 
17.90% and 4.95% for crossbreds and local zebu. respectively. Among potential risk fac tors 
considered, stage of lactation, parity and breed were found 10 afTecI the occurrence of mastitis 
significantly (p < 0.05). The pathogens isola ted from mastitic milk were coagulase negalive 
staphylococci (eNS), s. aureus. Srr. agalacliae. Sir dysgalactiae. Srr. uberis. Micrococcus 
species, C. bovls. A. pyogefls, B. cereus, and S. illtermedius. Among these, the most frequent 
isolates were eNS (49.6% of the 10la l isolates). S. alirellS (17.9%), Srr. agalacliae (8.2%) and 
SIr dysgalacliae (6:7%). 

Seven antibiotics including sul fi soxazole. tetracycline, erythromycin. oxacil lin, 
chloramphenicol, cJindamycin, and streptomycin were tested on 81 isola tes. Except fo r 
streptomycin, all isolates \\ere sensitive to all antibiotics. All isolates were most sensitive 10 

sulfisoxazole. Staphylococcw; allreus was susceptible to all drugs except streptomycin. 
SllIphylococcus Ollreus was 91.7% susceptib le to oxacillin, however, CNS were less 
susceptible (68.2%) ill vilro. 

To evaluate somatic cell count (SeC) in ident ify ing imramamary infect ion fo r crossbreds. 10 
cutoff poims between 100000 cellsl ml and 300000 celJSJml were evaluated for the ir 
sensllivity and speci-ficity in comparison with cu ltural results. Similarly, cutoff points between 
80000 cell ml and "250000 cell ml were taken for loca l zebu breeds. The sensitivity for 
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crossbreds range from 79.16 % (al 300000 ce llslml cutoff point) 10 95.80 % (al 100000 cells! 

ml) and similarly specificity from 80.28% to 45.52%. For local zebu breeds in the same order, 

sensitivity range from 58.82% to 88.23% and specificity from 45.82% to 85.15%. To 

establish threshold level this study was a first anempl in Ethiopia and to usc SCC as a 

diagnostic tool on a national sqle further study need to be conducted with improved cultural 

technique and automatic cell counters. Cross breed cows had high see compared to local 

zebu cows. The sec was significantly (p<O.05) affected by infection status. breed and late 

lactation stage. 

Ke~"",\ o rds : clinical subclinical masti tis! prevalence bacterial isolate antibiotic 

susceptibility Somaric Cell Count threshold crossbred zebu 
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1. INTRODUCT ION 

Despite many years of research. mastitis remains the most economically damaging disease fo r 

dairy industry worldwide (Owens el 01., 1997). Based on the su rveillance carried out in 

England and Wales from 1979 to 1982, the average COSI of a case of mastitis due to antibiotics 

used, milk disca rded, reduction in quality and the reduced mi lking potential of the cow for the 

remainder of lactation, was est imated at 60 pound for each case (Blowey, 1990). In Uni ted 

States. economic losses from mastitis have been calculated at approximately 200 dolla r per 

cow per year or 2 billion per yea r for the nation (Scykora and McDaniel, 1985). Mungube 

(2001) estimated the economic losses from mastiti s in the urban and periurban areas of Addis 

Ababa, Ethiopia, to be 210.8 birr per cow per lactation. 

In addition to its economic impact. there is a danger that the bacterial contamination of milk 

from affected cows may render it unsuitable for human consumption by causing food 

poisoning or in rare cases provide a mechanism of spread of disease to humans. Tuberculosis 

and streptococcal sore throalmay be spread in this way (Radostits el al .. 1994a). Toxic shock 

syndrome toxin (TSST) produced by StapilyiococOIs (wrellS was detected by Takeuchi el aJ. 

(1998) in 25 (51.8 %) of 43 isolates from clinical mastitic cows milk and in 79 (79.7%) of 126 

isolates from faml bulk mille Stephan ef al (2001) also obtained 34 strains of enterotoxin 

producing S. allrells obtained from milk samples of dairy cows suffering from mastitis in 

northeast Switzerland. Antibiot ic residues following treatment of mastiti s can be a potent ial 

hazard to humans in allergic reaction and possible transfe r of res istance to other organisms 

(lIagstad and liubbert, 1986). Due to these profound economic and public health 

consequences, masti tis is still a concern. 

Despite Ethiopia is the most populous country in ca llie than any African country. up to 1997 

the per capita milk consumption was 16 kg \~ hich was lower than other countries in the region 

(Asfaw, 1997). In the li vestock development policy to improve the per capita milk 

consumption. improvement of the genetic potential of the indigenous zebu through breeding 

with high-grade exotics was included (Asfa\\. 1997). This clearly indicates that in the years to 

come a significan t percentage of dairy cattle population in Ethiopia \\ ill be improved breeds. 

which are susceptible to most diseases including mastiti s. Intensive market ori ellled periurban 

dairy produc tion, a rapidly growing system in many African countries, is subject to the 

emergence of diseases of intensification (ILRI , 1995). 
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In Ethiopia. the available infomlation indicated that bovine mastitis is one of the most 

frequently encountered diseases of dairy cows. According to Lemma el 01. (2001) of the 

major diseases of crossbred cows in Addis Ababa milk shed, clinical mastitis was the second 

most frequent disease next to reproductive diseases. in which 171 cows out of 556 were found 

to be afft!cted. Generally, [he prevalence of clinical and subclinical mastitis in different parts 

of Ethiopia range from 1.2 [0 21.5% and 19 to 46.6%. respectively (Hussein el oj .• 1997; 

Bishi. 199 : Kassa et al., 1999: Lemma el al .. 2001: Mungube. 2001: Workineh el al.. 2002: 

Kerro and Tareke. 2003). In Bahir Dar, Mekuria (1986) reported ~.9% clinical and 45.5% 

subclinical mastitis. In the same study area after len years a prevalence of 40% subclinical 

mastitis was reported by Shimlcka (1996). 

These limited studies showed that bovine mastitis is among [he problems hindering dairy 

productivit), in Ethiupia and [h is requires the development of methodologies of control 

program under the prevailing husbandry system. Ho" ever, according to Hussein el al (1997) 

so far effons have been concentrated only on the treatment of clinical cases. On the other 

hand. losses from masti ti s have been attributed mainly 10 decreased milk production from 

subclinical mastitis (Deb'T3\eS and Fetro\\, 1993). 

~tonitoring udder health is an important component of mastitis comrol (Radostltis et at. 

1994b). A regular assessment of udder health status is available through the use of somatic 

cell count (SeC) data. By setting goals for udder health starus. it is easy 10 measure the 

success of udder he~lth management programs or inter.entions. 111e practical use of sec data 

to determine cow infection status requires the selection of a threshold level, which used to 

classify infected and healthy quarters or cows (Dohoo and ~1eek. 1982). Emanuelson (1997) 

used a threshold of 200,000 celLml at cow level in monitoring udder health status in Sweden. 

According to Dohoo and ~'leek (1982) 300,000 cells ml and 250.000 cells...ml can be used to 

identify infected quaners and cows respecti vely. To the author knowledge. there are no 

published repons that have established this figure in local and crossbred cows under the 

prevailing husband!)' and environmental condition in Ethiopia. 

Because of the diverse bacterial etiologies of the disease, a variety of control methods 

Involving hygiene prior to, during and after milking are used to minimize exposure of cows to 

mastitis causing organisms. Despite these procedures. ne\\ cases of mastitis in\'ariably occur 

and ami microbial therapy plays a role in the control of bovine mastitis. Therapy decisions are 

usually made empirically and often based on previous susceptibility information for the herd 
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In question. Rarely does the vete rinarian have the chance of microbial identification and 

susceptibility reports to gu ide ini tia l therapy decisions. This susceptib il ity infomlation on 

susceptibil ity trends for bacterial species with in a given herd is important (Owens et aI., 

1997). in addi tion to somatic cell count, info rmation regarding the preva lence of mast itis 

pathogens and antib?c teri al res istance or their relative freque ncies over time in and around 

Bahir Dar was scant except the unpubl ished reports on prevalence of cl in ical and subcl inical 

mast itis by Mekuria (J986) and Shinneka (1996). 

The objective of the study was therefore: 

I. To detennine the prevalence of mastitis and the association of some potential risk factors in 

smallholder dairy private famls in and around Bahir Dar 

2. To identify bacterial causes of mastitis and to conduct antimicrobial susceptibility test on 

the most frequently iso lated ones 

3. To evaluate somatic cell count (SeC) in identifying intTamamary infection in local zebu 

and Holstein x Zebu cross breed lactating cows and determine the effect of some 

factors assumed to \"ary Sec. 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Definition of Mastitis 

When studying the literature on mastitis, difficu lties are constantly encountered because the 

concepts "normal", '!udder infection", "subclinical" and acute mastitis are insufficiently 

delineated. 

According to Schalm e/ ai. (1971) the terrn "mastitis" is derived from the Greek word mastos 

meaning breast and the suffix "itls" meaning inflammation of. Thus, mastitis means 

inflammation within the mammary gland. Detailed and comprehensive definition of mastitis 

is given by Faull and Hughes (1985) as: 

Normal qua rter is a quarter with no pathogens and few neutrophils in the milk and which 

feels normal. 

S ubc lin ica l mastiti~ a quarter with palhogens and many neutrophils in the milk, but the milk 

looks nomlal and the quarter feels nonnal. 

Clinical mastitis: 

Acme mastitis is when there are obvious signs of inflammation of the udder such as heat, pain 

and swelling. The milk is macroscopically abnonnal and the animal may have feverish 

temperarure. 

Subacute mastitis is when there are no obvious changes in the udder but when there are 

persistent clots especially in the foremilk. 

2.2. Aetio logy 

Most commonly, mastitis begins as a result of penetration of the teat duct by pathogenic 

bacteria (Jabb and Kennedy, 1993). However, some viral diseases like Pseudocowpox, 

Herpes Mamillitis, Cowpox, Papilloma, Foot·and·Mouth disease and Vesicular Stomatitis 
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affecting the cpi theli.um of the teat orifice are mentioned to result in or predispose to mastiti~ 

(Hillerton el al .• 2001). Although va riation exists on the type and isola tion rate of mastitis 

pathogens from country to country, the most commonly inc ri minated and reported causes of 

mastitis include Staphylococcus Qllreus. Streptococcus agolactioe. Streptococcus specie~ 

other than Streptococcus aga{aclioe. coagulase negative Staphylococci species. Escherichia 

coli. Micrococcus species. Cotynebacterium species. Baci ll us species. Pasteurella species. 

Klebsiella species. Mycoplasma species and Nocardia species (Pearson el al .. 1979: Sears el 

aI, 1991. Aaretrup et al. 1995: i\liltenburg et al .. 1996; Hussien et al .. 1997: Wilson el a/. 

1997: Sergeant et of.. 1998; Workineh el al., 2002). Wilson el 01. (1997) collected milk 

samples from 108,312 dairy cows from 1991 to 1995 in New York and Pennsylvania and 

found that over 75% of the intramammaI), infections were caused by Streptococcus 

agalactiat:. other Streptococcus species. Slaphylococcus aureus and coagulase negative 

staphylococcus species. This result indicated that these pathogens were predominant causes of 

bovlne mastitis. 

Among the bacterial species associated with bovine mastitis. two categories are distinguished 

These are major pathogens \\hich are responsible for most sever cases of mastitis and the 

minor pathogens. \\ hich are rarel) associated \\ ith marked leuckocytosls and clullcal 

manifestations (Rainard and Poutre!' 1988: RadoStllS et al .. 199~a I 

2.2.1. Major pathogens 

Agreement is not yet reached to specify the identi ties of major pathogens in mastiti::.. Usually. 

a combination of high prevalence. the contagious narure of intramammar) infection. and 

costly effect per case are used to determine \\hich are major pathogens or not (Wilson eI aJ. 

1997). In this group are included Staphylococcus aurellS, Streptococcus agalactiae. 

Streptococclts dysgalaclloe. Streptococcus IIberis, Mycoplasma species and Escherichia coli 

(Rainard and Poutre!. 1988: Radostits et 01., 1 994a; Wilson et al.. 199-). 

In a srud) carried out in Zimbabwe by Perry et ai. (1987) Staphylococcus ourellS was the 

most frequently isolated bacterium from both clinical and subclinical mastitis. Sargeant eI al 

(1998) also reported types and isolation rates as Staphylococcus aureus (6.8%), StreptococcIC; 

agalactiat: (0.7%
). other Streptococcus species (1 4 1%), Coil forms (l -r 2%). 

CorYflebaoerill11l bovis (I. 7%) and other Staphylococcus species (28.7%) from mastitic milk 

samples collected fTom 834 clinical cases. This study showed that other than major 
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pathogens, mmor pa thogens could also be a common cause or severe cases of clinical 

mastitis. However, according to Miltenburg et 01. (1996) the most rrequent iso lates rrom 

clin ical mastitis were major pathogens including Escherichia coli (19.6%), Staphylococcus 

oureliS (14.4%), Streptococcus uberis (11.9%) and Streptococcus dysgalacliae (8.9%). 

Torgerson et al. (1992) also round Staphylococcus ourells 10 be the cause or a high incidence 

or clinical mastitis. 

Surveys of the prevalence of the various causes of intramammary infections in cattle show 

remarkable similarity in difTerent countries (Radostits el 01., I 994a). TIle predominant 

infection in most countries is now Staphylococcus ourem' fo llowed close ly us ually by 

Streptococclls agalactiae. A relative incidence of StreptocoCClics ago/acliae. other 

Streptococci species and Staphylococcus aurells of I: 1:2 is a common finding. The prevalence 

of an individual organism and thererore the ratio between incidence and lhat of other 

organ isms depend on a number of ri sk fac tors such as herd size and quality of management, 

especially milking hygiene and cleanness of the accommodation. 

2.2.2. Minor pathogens 

Some organisms. panicularly non-hemolytic coagulase negative Staphylococci (CNS) and 

CorYllebacterium bovis are almost ubiquitous inhabitants of the bovine mammary gland and 

are regarded as part of the nomlal flora (Jabb and Kennedy, 1993). 

There is a considerable debate as to the significance of these organisms fo r mammary gland 

and for cow productivity. Minor pathogens ha"e been credited \\ ith maintaining a higher than 

nomlal somatic cell count (SCC) and with increasing the resistance of the colonized quarter to 

invas ion by major pathogens. There is evidence that long·tenn intensive programs of teat 

dipping and dl)' cow therapy can markedly reduce the prevalence of these minor pathogens 

(Radostits et al . 1994b) which might increase the susceptibility to these minor pathogens. 

Rainard and Poutrel (J 988) observed that quarters initially harboring a minor pathogen were 

significantly less infected by new major pathogens than uni nfected quarter by minor 

pathogens. However, Hogan et al. (1988) compared rates of environmental Streptococci and 

Colifonns infection among quarters priorly infec ted wi th either Corynebacterium or coagulate 

negative Staphylococci and those not infected. He found intramammary infec tion rate of 

environmental Streptococci was 3.9 times greater in C. bovis infected quarter tha n uninfected 
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quarters. Similarly, the rate of environmental Streptococci infections was 2.6 times greater in 

quarters infected with Staphylococci species than uninfected ones. No difference was 

observed for coli forms. 

Ra inard and Poutrel (1988) suggested that 10 envisage infec tions by minor pathogens as a 

biological tool for controlling bovine mastitis against major pathogens, it is necessary to 

evaluate the economica l balance between the increase in milk production resulting from a 

reduction in prevalence of major pathogens and of the economic loss as a result of minor 

pathogens. 

2.3. Diagnos is 

Clinical mastiti s is recognized by the appearance of abnormal milk. gland swell ing and lor 

illness. Subclinical mastitis is characterized by normal milk and hence requires indirect tests 

to detect. 

2.3.1 . Somatic ce ll.count (SCC) 

Somatic cells are composed of white blood ceJls (\VBC) and occas ionall y sloughed epithelial 

cell s. Cells found in normal caule mi lk from uninfec ted glands include neutrophils (1.1 %), 

macrophages (66.68%), lymphocytes (10-27%) and epithelial cell s (0-7%) (Larsen, 2000). 

When bacteria invade and colonize the mammary gland. the macrophages respond by 

initiating the inflammatory response that attracts polymorphonuclea r ce ll s (PM1\T) in to the 

mi lk to engulf and destroy bacteria. More than 90% of SCC in infected glands is composed 

of neutrophils. The cell s can be counted by a direct microscopic method on stained milk 

smears. The most commonly used automated device for rapid detemlination of SCC in milk 

samples is the fossomaric milk cell counter. This instrument stains cells with a fluorescent 

dye and then counts the number of fluorescing pa rticles (Schalm et at., 1971). 

Monitoring udder heal th status is an important principle of mastitis control. A regular 

quantitative assessment of udder health status is avai lable through the use of SCC data. The 

practical use of SCC data to determine cow infection status requires the selection of a 

threshold level (Radostilis et al.. I 994b). 
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Dohoo and Meek ( 1982), however, stressed that soma tic cell counts are general indicators of 

udder health which are subject to many factors including age. stage of lactation. season, stress 

and management Mean sec decreased markedly soon afte r the commencement of lactation 

and increased duri ng late lactation. The basic paHems of change over lactation remain the 

same in hea lth or mastit ic cows (Auldi sl e l al., 1995). However, Hannon (1994) argued that 

marked increases in sec are a result of ce ll s being attracted to the mammary ti ssue because 

of a direct mediators produced duri ng a local infect ion, events that do not affect udder healthy 

are unlikely to have a direct or dramatic effect on Sec. According 10 him little evidence 

exists olher than nonna l diumal varia tion any fac tor did not have a major innuence on sec in 

the absence ofintramamary infection. 

To detenn ine specificity and sensitivity of SCC (for quarters, cow or bulk milk) several 

studies have been conducted. La rsen (2000) reported sensitivities ranging from 73-89% with 

corresponding specificities of 75-85% using threshold of 200,000 cells per ml taking cu lture 

as "gold standard". Sensitivity and specifici ty is affected by threshold (cut point fo r 

intramammary infection). Dohoo and Meek (1982) reported 250,000 and 300, 000 cell s Iml 

threshold to quarter and cow. respectively. Emanuelson (1997) used a threshold of 200,000 

cell ml for co\\ level to monitor herd mastitis in Sweden. The thresholds for milk qualit~ have 

no relation to the definition of udde r health categorization. AI present a threshold of 100.000 

cells ml can be assumed an in temationally accepted definition of udder health (Hamann. 

2003). Less than 200, 000 cells m! fo r cow and less than 130.000 cells/ml for bulk tank milk 

were reported by Larsen (2000). To the knowledge of the reVieWer, no infomlation is 

available on this particular issue in Ethiopia. 

2.3 . 2. Califomia mastitis test (CMT) 

The Califomia Mastitis Test (CMT) remains the only reliab le sc reening test fo r subclinical 

mastitis that can be easily used at the CO\\ side (Schalm el a/., 1971). The CMT was 

developed to test milk from individual quarters but also been used on composite and bulk 

milk samples. 

The eMT involves mixing and swirling equal parts of bromocresol violet reagent and milk in 

a plastic paddle witll a compartment for each quarter (Quinn et a!., 1999). The test results are 

interpreted subjectively as either a negative. trace, I~, 2~ or 3~ inflammatory response based . . 
on the viscosity of the gel fonned by mixing the reagent with milk (Radostits el at, 1994b). 
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Fresh unrcfrigerated milk can be tested using the CMT for up to 12 hours. Reliable readings 

can be obtained from refrigerated milk for up to 36 hours. If stored milk is used, the milk 

must be thoroughly mixed prior to testing because somatic cells tend to segregate with milk 

fat. TIle CMT react!on must be scored within 15 seconds of mixing because weak reactions 

will disappear after that tlme. 11le degree of reaction between the detergent and the DNA of 

nuclei is a measure of the numbers of somatic ce ll s in milk . The threshold for CMT scores 

depend on the objective of the study. If it is used to minimize the rate of false negatives, the 

test shou ld be read as negative versus positive with trace scores regarded as! recorded as 

positive. If the CMT is to be used in culling decisions. a threshold with a lower rate of false 

positives may be desirable (Larsen, 2000). 

2.3.3 . Culture 

TIle microbiologicar examination of both individual cow and bulk tank culture are clements of 

mastitis control. Mosl mastiti s conrrol programs include the use of individual cow cultures to 

detennine which mastitis pathogens are present on the faml. Cultu ring can be used in a 

targeted fash ion for specific control programs such as segregation plans for contagious 

mastitis or for surveillance to detect the presence of new or emerging pathogen. Culturing is 

also used to evaluate treatment efficacy and to eSlablish susceptibility pattems to aid in the 

development of rational treatment strategies (Larsen. 2000). 

There have been a number of studies to improve cu lture qua li ty in identification of 

intramamary infection. Compari sons were made on pre and post milking samples. pre cu lture 

incubation. pre culture freezing, increased plate inoculation volumes, frequency of sampling 

and centrifugation (Dinsmore el aJ.. 1992). 

Sears e/ al.(1991) using both pre-milking and post-milking positive results as definitive 

diagnosis ("gold standard"), found sens itivities of92, 86 and 99% for Staphylococcus aurellS, 

coagulase negative Staphylococci and for Streptococcus species other than SrreptococclIs 

agalactiae in pre-milking milk samples , respectively. Similarly, fo r post-milking samples the 

corresponding values were 96, 98. and 99%. The sens itiviry was higher in pre-milking 

samples although multiple isolates we re more common. This study sugges ted that unless 

specific advantages can be demonstrated for pre-milking samples, collection of post-milking 

samples is recommended in order 10 minimize the likelihood of conla mination. 
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Dinsmore et al. ( 1992) compared pre-culture incuba tion. pre-cuhure freezing and increased 

plate inoculation volumes with standard culture techniques. They found that pre-culture 

incubation and larger plate inocula tion volu mes (O.lml) significant ly increased the recovery 

rate of bacterial pathogens over the standa rd cullure method. Recovery was enhanced 

sign ificantly by thi s method for severa l orga ni sms including environmental Streptococci and 

Colifoml bacteria. f:reezing milk before cu lture yielded a sign ificantly higher positive culture 

rate. Sensitivity of bacterial culture cou ld be increased by including second and third 

consecutive samples· as this overcomes the problem of cyclic shedders (Scars el al .. 1993). 

The most widely accepted crilerion for the diagnosis of imramamary infection is that it exists 

when the same organism is iso lated from two samples or two of the three consecutive samples 

taken every other day. 

2.4. Cont ro l of BO"ine ~last itis 

2A.1. Mastiiis therapy 

Because of the diverse bactcrial etiologies of the disease a variety of control methods 

involving hygiene prior 10. during and after milking arc used to minim ize exposure of cows to 

mastitis organisms. Despite these procedures, new cases of mastitis invariably occur and 

antimicrobial therapy plays a role in the control of bovine mastitis (Owens el al .. 1997). 

The major obstacle in treating mastitis is antibiotic resistance. Watts and Salmon (1997) 

conducted a study to see the activity of antimicrobial agents against Sraphylococcus aureus 

mains from intramamary infections (70 (3 lactam positive. and 37 B -lactam negative. a total 

of 107 Staphylococcus aureus strams). They found that penicillin and ampicillin to be most 

affected by {3 - lactamase acti\'ity but oxacillin, cephapirin and ceftiofur were not affected. In 

this study. penici ll in plus novobiocin demonstrated good activity aga inst bOlh strains positive 

and negative for (3 -lac tamase. However, Sol ef 01. (1995) reported resistance of 

StoP") lococclts aureus strains to penicillin not to be the main factors associated with 

bacteriological cure, rather age of the cow, see al the time of treatment, and stage of 

lactation were mentioned to be the most important factors associated with cure. Owens el 111. 

(1997) found S. aurefls and Streptococci species to be susceptible to penicill in and novobiocin 

combination . This result indicated susceptibility that tests of individual compounds might not 
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predict susceptibi lity to the combination of these compounds. In Ethiopia, Husse in et 01. 

(1997) reported, out of five isolates of S. aureus four were sensitive to penicillin and 

streptomycin, all to .erythromycin, three to chloramphenicol and ampicill in but most isolates 

(four) were less sensitive to tetracycline. 

2.5. Epidemiolog)' of Bovine Mastitis in Ethiopia 

2.5.1. Prevalence 

Kassa et 01. (1999) carried out a survey of mastitis in dairy herds of the Ethiopian central high 

lands. Out of 10, 908 quarters examined from 2,681 cows, they found prevalence of clinical 

mastitis, non-functional or blocked quarters and subclinical mastiti s to be 1.2%, 3.8% and 

38.9% on cow basis. respectively. According to Hussein et af. (1997) the prevalence of 

clinical and subclini<;al mastitis are found to be 5.3% and 19% on cow basis and 1.9% and 7.4 

% on quarter basis, respectively, in the cenrral regions of Ethiopia. In a study conducted at 

Repi and Oebre-Zeit dairy farms, out of 186 lactating cows, forty (2 1.5%) were clinically 

affected and 71 (38.%) subclinically infec ted (\Vorkineh et al., 2002). The overall prevalence 

in thi s study was 59.7%. In anothe r investigation by Lemma el al. (2001), of major diseases of 

crossbred dairy cows in Addis Ababa milk shed, clinical mastitis was the second most 

freq uent disease next to reproduc tive diseases, in which 171 cows out of 556 were found to be 

affected. Bishi (J 998) reported mastitis prevalence rates of 34.3% and 5.3% al cow level in 

Addis Ababa region, for subclinical and clinical mastitis, respectively. In the same study 

area, lvlungube (2001) reported an overall prevalence of 46.6% for subclinical mastitis at cow 

level and 27.8% a"t quarter level. This great variation could result from differences in 

environment and ma~agement (Kerro, 1997). 

2.5.2. Incidence 

The information on this issue is scant as monitoring activities are not well organized. 

However, a survey on bovine mastitis in milking cows at AJemaya University Dairy Farm by 

Tefera (2001) for 6 years (from 1993 to 1998) revealed an overall clinica l mastitis incidence 

of 34 casesll 00 cows per yea r. 
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2.5.3. Economic loss 

In Ethiopia , there is limited infomlation on the economic loss due to mastitis. However, tbe 
few data available indicate that the loss is significant. Mungube (2001) estimated the 
economic loss from mastiti s in the urban and periurban areas of Addis Ababa. I-Ie used milk 
production losses, treatment costs, withdrawal and culling losses as parameters for calculating 
losses. This loss wa's found to be 2 10.8 birr per cow per lactation. In thi s study. loss due to 
CUll ing. milk loss, trea tment. and withdrawal contributed 49%. 38.4%, 9.3% and 3.3% to the 
tota l mastitis losses, respec tively. Milk production losses contributed 38.4% of the total 
losses, sub clinical mastiti s contributing 94% and clinical mastit is 6% of the milk losses. Sub 
cl inica l mastiti s contributed 36.1 % of the total losses, which is primarily due to, reduced milk 
production. Bishi (1998) also reported the economic losses from clinical and subclinica l 
mastiti s to be approxlmate]y 270 Ethiopian birr per cow per lactation. 
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3. ~IAT E lliALS AND METHODS 

3. 1. Study Area 

Bureau of Agriculture of Amhara Regional State identified three potentia l mi lk production 

areas based on market availabil ity. compara tive advantage, biophys ical potential and other 

soc ioeconomic parameters. These areas a rc big towns and surrounding districts within a 

radius of 150 krn. 111c potential areas identified are Bahi r Dar, Dessie and Dcbre Berhan milk 

shedes. This study was conducted in onc of these areas, the Bahir Dar Milk Shed which 

comprises of Bahir Dar town and two other su rround ing di stricts, Worela and Adet. While 

Bahir Oar IS located 567 Km nort hwest of Addis Ababa, the capita l city of Ethiopia, \Vareta 

and Adet are located nearly 50 Km northeast and southeast of Bahir Dar, respecti vely (BoA, 

2003). 

Bahir Dar is located at an altitude of 1802 a. b. s. and has a wann humid climate with an 

average annual rainfall of 700 mm. The annual mean temperature ranges from 12.4 . 27°C 

(CSA.200I). 

3.2. Study Popula tion 

According to the recent census (CSA. 2003) the total cattle population of Amhara region is 

estimated to be 10,512,777. Out of this population, the male cattle conSl'itute about 50.2% 

(5,273,390); the remaining 49.8% (5,239,386) are female cattle. The majority of cattle 

population is found in rural areas. while a very small proportion is accounted for urhan areas 

(1.5%). Except few hybrid (0.4%) and exot ic (0.1 %) animals, the majority (99.5%) of cattle 

population in the region are local breeds. According to a study conducted in Bahir Dar milk 

shed by Addisu and Zelalem (2003). the number of dairy cows in Bahir Dar milk shed is 

estimated to be 3301 out of which 1228 (37.2%) are crossbreds and 1633 (62.8%) are local 

breeds. The total number of milking cows are 1633 (49.46%) Out of which 697 (42.6 %) are 

crosses and the remaining 936 (57.31 %) are loca ls. The study ani mals were lactating local 

zebu and Holstein x Zebu crossbreds and were selected from the above indicated population. 
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3.3. Study Design 

3.3.1. Preva lence study 

Prevalence of mastitis was determ ined cross sec tionally fro m September 2003 to March 2004 

in and around Bahir Dar at cow and quarter level based on clinical mani festations fo r clinical 

prevalence and ind irect tests (CMT and culture) for subc lin ical prevalence. Prevalence was 

calculated according to the fomlU la given in Thrusfeild (1995). 

Preva lence 

3.3.1.1. 

No. o f ani mals with the disease 

No. of animals at risk 

Sample size determination and sampling strategy 

The sample size was determined at 95% confidence interval, 5% precision and from previous 

studies in the study area (Shirmeka, 1996). with an expected prevalence of 40%. Thus, the 

sample size value was read from Thrusfeild (1995) sample size Table to be 369 animals. 

Simple random sampling was considered to select the animals. assuming the difTe rence in 

clusters (households in this study) was minimal when the herd size was SO small (two in this 

study) (Martin el al., 1987). To select these cows, neither list of lactating cows (sampling 

frame) nor a househo ld was found in the study area. It was difficult to record all lactating 

cows; therefore, the. household or owners list was recorded by employing data collec tors and 

was taken as a sampling frame. The number of households to be selected was detennined by 

dividing sample size with herd size. in this case 36912= 184. However, due to lack of 

cooperation by some owners only 163 households or 351 lactating cross and local zebu 

breeds, less by 18 were included in the investigation. 

3.3.1.2. Definition 

This definition was according to Internationa l Dairy Federation recommendations. IOF 

{I 987). 
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Clinical mastitis: 

A cow or a quarter was considered cl inically sick fo r mastitis when abnormal ity was observed 

in milk (like the presence of flakes, clots, bloody or watery appearance), in the udde r (like 

swelling, pain, hotness) or in the cow (systemic signs together with the above manifestations). 

Subclinical mastitis~ 

A cow or a quaner . was considered to have subc linical mast itis inlramamary infections if 

CMT score was 1, 2. 3 or when a mastitis pathogen was isolated. 

3.3.1.3. Data collection 

Questionnaire was compi led to evaluate the effect of potential risk factors on the occurrence 

of mastitis and somatic cell count (SCC). Data on each sampled cow was collected in a 

properly designed format (Annex 1). Ri sk factors considered were breed, parity, stage of 

lactation, quaner location and presence of tick and or lesion on the udder skin or teat. The 

factors were categorized into host factors. management and environmental factors 

3.3.1.4. Milk sample collection 

Milk sample collection was according to the procedures recommended by National Mastitis 

Council, NMC (1990). To avoid the effect of time between milking and sampling on sec, 
milk sample was collected before milking early in the morning. As sce dictate immediate 

processing, to avoid possibility of contamination for culture during milk film preparation for 

sec, duplicate quarter foremilk samples of approximately 10mi amount was taken; one 

sample was used for CMT and SCC and the remaining sample used for bacterial isolation. 

After collection, samples were placed in icebox and processed in the same day or within few 

days. Milk collection procedure is described below. 

Preparing udders and teats 
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The udders and especially teats were cleaned and dried before sample collection. Each teat 

end was scrubbed vigorously with a pledged of cotton moistened (bu l not completely wet) 

with 70% ethyl alcohol. Recontamination of teats during scrubbing, was avoided by 

scrubbing, the teats on the far side of the udder first, then those on the near side. Separa te 

pledged cotton was used for each teat. 

Collecting milk samples 

Teats towards sample collection were sampled first and then the far ones. The first 3-4 

streams of milk were discarded. The collecting vial was held as near horizontal as possible, 

and by turning the teat to a near horizontal pos ition, approximately 10 ml of milk was 

collected into a universal sample collection bortle. 

After collection. the sample was placed in icebox and transported to the laboratory. The 

samples were either cultured or stored at 4 °C unt il cultured within few days. 

3.3.1.5. CMT scr~ening 

The California Mastitis Test was carried out according to the method described by Quinn el 

af. (1999). 

A squirt of milk, about 2 ml from each quarter was placed in each of four shallow cups in the 

CMT paddle. An equal amount of the commercial reagent was added to each cup. A gentle 

circular motion was applied to the mixtures, in a horizontal plane for 15 seconds. The result 

was scored from 0-3 and the interpretation is presented in Annex 2. 
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3.3.2. Bacterial isolation and antibiotic susceptibility test 

3.3.2.1. Bacterial isolation 

Bacteriology was perfonned on all quarter foremilk samples regardless of their CMT and 

sec values to use culture results as a gold standard to evaluate Sec. Out of 1404 quarters, 54 

were found blocked and three samples were lost during handling, hence, milk samples were 

collected from 1347 functional quarters and cuhured. 

Identification of mastitis pathogens was carried ou t following microbiological procedures fo r 

diagnosis of bovine udder infection described in lational Mastitis Council, I Me (1990). 

Milk samples that had been refrigerated, dispersion of bacteria and fat were accomplished by 

warming the samples at room temperature (25°C) for about an hour and then mixed by 

shaking. The samples were allowed to stand for a while for the foam to disperse and just 

before inoculation the tube was inverted gently. One standard loop (O.Olml) of milk sample 

was streaked on 7% blood agar. The inoculated plate was incubated aerobically at 37 °C. The 

plates were checked for growth after 24, 48 and up to 72 hours to rule out slow growing 

microorganisms such as Corynebacterium species. For primary identification, colony size, 

shape, color. hemolytic characteristics, Grams reaction and catalase production were used. 

This was conducted at Bahir Dar Regional Veterinary Laboratory, Bahir Dar. After primary 

identification. isolates were transported in Brain Heart Infusion transport medium to the 

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Debre Zeit for confirmation. For confirmation, biochemical 

tests were used after subculturing isolated distinct colony on to a nutrient agar. The 

procedures follo\1.ed for the identified pathogens is presented in Annex 3. 

Interpretation was made according to . 'ational Mastitis Council, !Me (1990). The culture 

was considered negati\'e if no growth occurs after 72 hours of incubation. Isolat ion of two or 

more colonies from a quarter sample was considered contaminated and the result was 

disregarded, However, isolation of S. aureus and SrI'. agalacriae from contaminated sample 

was considered as causal. 
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3.3.2.2. Ant ibiotic susceptibi lity lest 

Eighty-one isolates after checking for purity were tested for susceptibil ity to selected 

an tibiotics. TIle iso lates were 24 S. allrell.'i , 10 Sir. agalacliae, 9 Sir. dysgalactiae, 2 SrI'. 

IIberis, 22 coagulase negative Staphylococcus species (eNS), 7 Micrococcus spec ies, S C. 

hovis and 1 B. cel1ls. Amimicrobials used in th is study were sulfisoxazole, tetracycline, 

erythromycin, oxacillin. chloramphenicol, clindamycin and streptomycin. The select ion of the 

types of antimicrobial agents was made based on clinical considerations including frequent 
, 

use of the dmg in the study area and availability. Representa tive was taken for those 

ant ibiot ics for which prediction is possible b)/ the result of a representative (that is individual 

members within the group are related close ly enough to assume cross-resistance). 

Tt:tracycline, sul fi soxazole, erythromycin and clindamycin we re used as a representa tivc to 

predict the resu lt against all other tetracyclines, su lfonamides, macrolids and lincomycin. 

respectively. 

Agar di sc diffusion (Kirby - Bauer method) was used as described in Quinn el al.( \999). The 

procedures for the preparation of inoculum. inocula tion to the Mueller Hinton agar and disc 

appl ication are presented in Annex 4 For Streptococcus species and C hon's blood was added 

to Mueller - Hinton aga r . After measuring the zone of inhibition. isolates \\ere classified 

sensitive, moderately sensitive, intemlediate and resistanL National Comm ittee fo r Clinica l 

laboratory Standard (NeelS) breakpoints was used 10 interpret the inhibition zone adapted 

from in Quinn et at (1999). 

Retrospective data were compiled on the type of antibiotics used to treat mastiti s and other 

infectious diseases in the region. Specifically the antibiotics used 10 treat clinical masti tic 

cases from August 1999- March 200-t were gathe red from clinica l casebook records. 

3.3.3. Establishing somatic ce ll count (SeC) threshold level 

To establish a sec th reshold lC\ 'ej thai is used to classify a qua ncr free of intramamary 

infection or not. culture was used as a gold standard and hence all milk samples irrespec tivc 

of thei r CMT score and see \'alue were cultured (Erskine, 2001). Thosl: quarters which \\crc 

culture negative were cons ide red 'healthy'. The mean see value of these quarters which 
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were class ified as ' healthy' on culture results was taken as a reference SCC threshold level. 

Considering the assumption of Thrusfe ild (1995) to define ClitOtT points for continuous tests 

ten to twenty thousand ce li s/ill I standard deviation above and below the reference sec 
threshold level (mean see of 'hea lthy' quaners) values we re evaluated against culture to 

iden tify in fec ted quarter. Their spec ificity and sensitivity was computed using Winepiscop 2.0 

software. The ten sec threshold values( x 10.1) considered for thi s study for crossbreds were 

100. 120, 150, 170. 190, 200.210.230000,250 and 300 ce ll s per milliliter of milk and for 

local zebu threshold values were 80, 100, 120. 150, 170, 190, 200, 21 0. 230 and 250 cell s/m!. 

The se lection of the threshold va lue or critical va lue depends on the element of the test that is 

most important to opt imize (Erskine. 2001). In thi s study. threshold leve ls which enhance test 

sensitIvity were identified from computed values and this would ensure as many infected 

cows as possible. Simi larly, a levellha t increased specifici ty was also identified. It is up 10 the 

famler to choose the level that best serves his or her purpose. For example, for dry cow 

therapy the fanner will choose a level which will inc rease sensitivity and for culling decisions 

high speci ficity levels will be the best choice. This study identified these two va lues for loca l 

zebu and Holstein x Zebu breeds. Threshold level was detennined mdcpendently for each 

breed as it was found in thi s study, breed to affect see significantly. 

In the absence of gold standard or for cost or avai lab ility reasons, availab le tests will be used 

in combination parallely or seriall y to increase the validi ty of the test (Thrusfeild, 1995). In 

this study, differeOl leve ls of sce were evaluated when used in combination with CMT. This 

was done after sensitivity and specificity was detennined for each te st with the gold standard 

culwre and was computed wi th Winepiscoe 2.0 software. This was done on Holstein x Zebu 

crosses taking as an example that combination of CMT and see improve the quality of the 

test. 

3.3.3.1. Preparation of milk films, staining and counting of somatic cells 

For counti ng somatic cells, microscopic method was used. Milk film preparation. staining and 

counting were done accordi ng to the standards set by International Dairy Federation (IDF. 

1995). To obtain a unifonn distribution of cells. milk samples were mixed by moving up side 

down gen tly 25 times and allmved to stand for 2 minutes to pennit air bubbles and foam to 

disappear. Microscop ic slides were degreased with alcohol before milk film prepa ration. A 
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O.Ol ml of milk was taken with a 50p.1 micropipette ca librated at 10 and spread evenly over 

one cm1 area on a microscopic sl ide and allowed to dry at room temperature on a leveled 

table . One cm
1 

area was delineated by a template prepared from a cap board. Dried films were 

dipped in Levowrtz-\Vebers modification dye for 30 minutes. Levowrtz- Webers modification 

dye was prepared according to IDF (1995) recommended procedures. After 30 minutes. slides 

were left to dry for a few minutes. washed with lap water then allowed 10 dry again in a dust 

free area. Sta ined slides were stored in slide box until counted. Usi ng o il immersion objective 

those cell nuclei clearly recognizable and those at the periphery with more tha n 50% of the 

cell body in view we re counted. Fifly field s were counted from each sampled quarter. 

The number of cells per ml of milk was calculated by multiplyi ng the average number of cells 

pt:1 field with M F 

MF = 40,000 

3. 1-.4 l6'-d2 

Where MF= magnification factor 

d= diameter 

To measure the diameter, first stage micrometer slide was placed on a microscope stage. Then 

under oi l immersion objec tive the number of divisions in stage micrometer were counted. 

Each division on a stage micrometer slide represents O.Olmm and hence to calcu late the field 

diameter, the number of divisions counted were multiplied by 0.0 I mm. 

3.4. Statistical Analyses 

Percentage with confidence interval was used for prevalence detennination and calculated 

with Stata 7.0 sof'tv.'are. 

Factors that affect the prevalence of mastitis and see included in this study were breed. stage 

of lactation. parity. quarter location and presence of tick andlor lesion on udder or teat. For 

see in addition to aforement ioned factors, the effect of infec tion status was also e\·aluated. In 

case of prevalence of mastitis, factors were first screened by running univariate logistic 

regression between each risk factor and occurrence of mastitis then risk factor with a p value 

less than 0.25 were further analyzed in multiple logistic regression and two way ANOVA in 
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case of sec was used. For see statisti ca l lest was carried out on LoglO transformed see 
data to fulfill assumption of normality. The analysis was run with Stata 7 software (Annex 5). 

In data entry, stage of lacta tion and parity were categori zed in to three levels and coded 1 to 3. 

For stage of lactation I represent. 1-120 days post partum (early lactation), 2 fr0111121-240 

days (middle lactation) and 3 represent days greater than 240 (late lactation). For parity I, 2 

and 3 represent, respectively, 1-2.3-5 and greater than 5 lactation numbers. Infection sta tus of 

the quaner was also categorized in to three levels and was denoted as 0, I and 2 representing 

no infection, presence of minor pathogens and major pathogens in the respective order. The 

other risk factors were denoted I and 0 where 1 indicate the presence and 0 absence of risk in 

the hypothesis. 

Arithmetic mean was used to calcula te see mean for local zebu and crossbreds of uninfected 

quarters and t-test was used to evalua te whether significant difference occurs between these 

t-..\'O breeds. 

Significant factors with three levels in see and in occurrence of mastitis were compared 

using t-test and chi square, respecti\-ely, to identify in \\ hich Jevelthe difference exists 

For sensitivity and specificity calculation of the threshold level. \Vinepiscope 2.0 software 

was used. 
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4. RES ULTS 

4.1. Pre\'alcnce and Risk factors 

4.1.1. Prevalence 

A total of 351 lactating cows (195 indigenous zebu and 156 Holstein x Zebu) in private 

smallholder dairy fa~m s in Bahir Dar milk shed were investigated from September 2003 to 

March 2004 cross sectionally to determine the magnitude of mastitis. Out of 1404 quarters 

examined, 54 (3.8%) were blocked. Clinical prevalence at cow level was 3.9% in crossbreds 

and nonc in local zebu breeds (Table I). 

Table 1. Prevalence of clinical mastitis at cow level in local zebu and cross breed lactating 

cows in Bahir Dar milk shed 

No. 

Breed animals Status of clinical mastitis 

examined 

positive negative prevalence (%) and 95% Cl 

Cross 154 6 148 3.89 (95% Cl 0.82 ·7.17) 

Local zebu 195 o 195 o 

All animals 349 6 343 1.71 (95% Cl 0.34 ·3.0') 

Subclinical mastitis at cow level was 34.4% in crossbreds and 17.9% in indigenous zebu 

using CMT (Table 2). Based on culture subclinical mastitis prevalence at cow level was 

30.5% in crossbreds.and 12.8% in indigenous zebu (Table 3). 
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Table 2. Prevalence of subclinical mastitis at cow level using CMT in local zebu and 

crossbred lactating cows in Bahir Dar milk shed 

No. of Status of subclinical mastitis 

Breed 

Cross 

Local 

zebu 

All 

animals 

sampled 

154 

195 

animals 349 

positive 

53 

35 

88 

negative prevalence (%) 

iOl 34.41 (95% CI 27.59 - 43.07) 

160 17 .94 (95%CI 12.18 - 22.81) 

261 25.14 (95% CI 20.57 - 29.71) 

Table 3. Prevalence of subclinical mastitis at cow level using cuhure in local zebu and 

crossbreed lactating cows in Bahir Dar milk shed 

No. of Status of subclinical mastitis 

Breed animals positive negative prevalence (%) 

sampled 

Cross 155 47 108 30.52 (95% CI 23.16 - 37.87%) 

Local 195 25 170 12.82 (95% CI 8.00 - 17.55) 

zebu 

All 

animals 350 72 278 20.63 (95% CI 16.00 - 24.89%) 

Based on CMT and culture, the prevalence of quaner level subclinical mastitis in crossbreed 

and local zebu cows was 17.9% and 4.9% and 14.7% and 6.6%, respectively (Table 4 and 

Table 5) 
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Table 4. Prevalence of subclinical mastitis at quarter level using CMT in local zebu· and cross 

breed lactating cows in Bahir Dar milk shed 

No. of Status of subclinical mastitis 

quarters 

Breed sampled positive negative prevalence (%) 

Cross 564 101 463 17.90 (95% C I 14.73 - 21.08) 

Local 747 37 710 4.95 (95% CI 3.39 - 6.51) 

zebu 

All 

animals 1311 138 1173 10.52 (95% CI 8.86 - 12.18) 

Table 5. Prevalence of subclinical mastitis at quarter level using culture in local zebu and 

crossbreds 

No. of 

quarters Status of subclinical mastiti s 

sampled 

Breed positive negative prevalence (%) 

Cross 563 83 480 14.74 (95% C I 11.80 - 17.67) 

Local 772 51 721 6.60 (95% CI4.85- 8.36) 

zebu 

All 

animals 1335 134 1201 10.04 (95% CI 8.42 - 11.65) 

Both at cow and quarter level, prevalence was high in crossbreds compared to locals. The 

difference was statistically significant (p < 0.05). 
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4.1.2. Ri sk factors affecting prevalence of mastitis 

Five factors were considered as potential ri sks for the occurrence of subcl inical mastitis in thi s 

study. These were breed, stage of lactation, parity, quarter location and presence of lick and/or 

lesion on udder o r teat. In a univariate logistic regression analysis, breed and stage of lactation 

were found to be s ignificant (p < 0.05, Table 6) (Anncx 5). 

Table 6. Univariate logisti c regression of ri sk factors for the occurrence of subclinical mastitis 

Variable Odds ratio p value 

brecd 3.140831 0.0000 

stage of lactation 1.815218 0.000 

parity 1.39136 0.051 

presence of tick 1.674234 0. 121 

and 'or lesion 

quarter location 1.027564 0.899 

Risk factors with a p value less than 0.25 were funher considered in multiple logistic 

regression analysis. Breed, stage of lactation and parity were significant (p < 0.05. Table 7). 

For stage of lactation significant differencc was obsc lVed between late and early stage of 

lactation (chi =28.5. df =1, P = 0.000), however, no difference was observed between ea rly 

and middle, and middle and late stage of lactations (p > 0.05). The occurrence of subclinical 

mastiti s was high in late stage of lactation. Similarly. significant difference in all possible 

combinations for parity was observed (p < 0.05) . Differences between parity number I to 2 

(coded as I in swti:.tical anal ysis pan ) aI .": pa rit) 3 \0 5 «(hi ·6.6. df 1. P 0.0 10). pa ril: I to 

2 and greater than 5 (c hi =-20.4. df =! , P =- 0.000) and parity 3 to 5 and b'Tcater than 5 (chi 4.5 

df =1, P = 0.033) were significant. The occurrence of subclinical mastitis was high in parity 3 

to 5. 
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Table 7. Risk fac tors of bovine subclinical masti tis significant in a final multiple logistic 

regression module 

Vari able Odds ra tio 

breed 3.09 1657 

stage oflactation 1.9284 16 

parity 1.577942 

p value 

0.000 

0.000 

0.000 

The prevalence (quarter prevalence using CMT) in crossbreds was 17.9% and 4.9% in local 

breeds. This difference in breed was statistically significant (p < 0.05). The occurrence of 

mastitis was three times more likely in crossbreds compared to local zebu breeds (Odds 

rari<r3.09, Table 7). 

4.2. Bactcrkl l Iso lates and Ant ib iotic Susceptib ility T est 

4.2.1. Bacterial isolates 

Milk sample was collected from 1347 quarters coming from 351 (1951actaling local zebu and 

156 cross breed) lactating cows. Of all quarter foremilk samples. 135 (10%) samples were 

culture positive (single colony), 12 (1%) showed mixed growth and 1200 (89%) yield no 

bacteria. In this study, coagulase negative Staphylococci (C IS) species were the most 

predominant pathogens constituting 49.6% of all isolates followed by S. allrells (l7.8%). 5fr 

agalacliae ( .2%) and SIr. dysgalactiae (6.7%) (Table 8). 
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Table 8. Frequency di stribution of bacterial isolates from mastitic quarter foremilk samples of 

local zebu and cross breed lactating cows in Bahir Dar milk shed 

No. Isolate frequency Percentage 

S. aureus 24 17.8 

2 Str. aga/acliae II 8.2 

3 S. intermedius 7 5.2 

4 eNS· 67 49.6 

5 Micrococcus spec ies 7 5.2 

6 SIr. dysgalacfiae 9 6.7 

7 SIr. uberis 2 1.5 

8 C. bovis 5 3.7 

9 A. pyogens 0.7 

10 B. cereus 2 1.5 

Total 135 100% 

Mixed growth 12 

No growth 1200 

Total 1347 

'eNS = Coagulate negative staphylococci 

The prevalence of bacterial pathogens in local zebu and crossbreed lactating cows is shown in 

Table 9. The proportion of major and minor pathogens in local zebu breeds was 41 .2% and 

58.8%, respectively; and in crossbreds, it was 38.0% and 61.9% in that order. Staphylococcus 

aureus, SIr. aga/acriae, S. intermedius, SIr. dysga/acIiae, SIr. uberis and A. pyogens were 

included under majur pathogen. Under minor pathogens were eNS, Micrococcus species, C. 

bavis and B. cereus .. The proportion of minor pathogens was high (61.go/o) in cross breeds 

compared to local zebu (58.84%). Coagulase negative Staphylococci were found dominant 

and isolated in comparable proportions in the 2 breeds, 47.05% in local zebu breeds and 

51.19% in crossbreds. 
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Table 9. Frequency distribution of bacterial isolates from mastitic milk in local zebu and cross 

breed lactating cows in the Bahir Dar milkshcd (2003·2004) 

Local breed Crossbred Total 

No. Isolate 

frequency % frequency % 

Major pathogens 

S. allrells 10 19.60 14 16.67 24 

2 SIr. agalacriaf! 1.96 10 11.90 II 

3 S. i"lermedius 3 5.88 4 4.76 7 

4 SIr. dysga/acriae 6 11.76 3 3.57 9 

5 Srr. uberis 1.96 1.19 2 

6 A.pyogells 0 0 1.19 

Minor pathogens 

eNS ' 24 47.05 43 51.19 67 

2 Micrococcus species 0 0 7 8.33 7 

3 C. bovis 4 7.84 1.19 5 

4 B. cereus 2 3.92 0 0 2 

Total 51 100 84 100 135 

'eNS = Coagulate negative staphylococci 

The majori ty of the isolates in this study were from subclinical mastitis. Out of II quarters 

affected clinically, bac teria were isolated from three quarte rs only; the remaining eight 

yielded no bacteria. Isolates from clinical cases were eNS, SIr. aga/acliae and Sir. 

dysgafacriae. Out of 54 blocked quarters, six were from clinically affected cows meaning one 

in each clinical cow indicating clinical mastitis will hamper future productivity of cows. 

4.2.2. Antibiotic susceptibility results 

A total of 81 isolates including 24 (29.6%) s. oureus. 22 (27.2%) C~S, 10 (12.3%) Srr. 

aga/aeriae, 9 (11 %) Srr. dysgafaeliae, 7 (8.6%) Micrococcus species, 5 (6.2%) C. bovis, 2 

(2.5%) Srr. uberis and 2 (2.5%) B. cereus were tested for susceptibility to seven antibiotics. 
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The antibiOlics were sulfisoxazole, tetracycl ine. erythromyc in, oxacillin, chloramphenicol. 

clindamycin and streptomycin. 

When comparing the overall efficacy (on all isolates), su lfisoxazole was the most effecti\'e 

antibiotic where 96.3% of the total isolates were found susceptible. Following su lfi soxazole 

were eryth romycin and clindamycin where effective on 95% of the total isolates. Tetracycline 

and chloramphenicol \~cre also effective whereby 91.4% and 86.4% of the total isolates were 

susceptible, respectively. rhe least effective drug was streptomycin where only 60.5% of the 

total bacterial population were susceptib le. Oxacillin was also with relatively weak efficacy 

whereby 75.4% of the lotal isolates were suscep tible. 

In the present study. eNS isolates were more susceptible to su lfi soxazole (95.5%), 

tetracycline (90.9%), erythromycin (95.5%), cJindamycin (90.9%), and streptomycin (81.8%) 

and resistant to chloramphenicol and oxacillin with isolates having susceptibilities of only 

68.2% and 68.2%. respectively. Iience, sulfisoxazole. te tracycl ine and erythromycin are the 

drug of choice for CNS Sraphylococcus aurells isolates were 1110st suscep tible to 

su lfisoxazole (100%). ch loramphenicol (100%), clindamycin (95.8%) and erythromycin 

(95.8%). Oxacillin and tetracycline were also effective on S. QllrellS and shO\\oed 91.7% and 

89.3% susceptibility percentages, respectively. Sraphylococcus altrellS showed resistance to 

streptomycin whereb) only 29.2% of the total isolates were susceptible. In this study, 

tetracycline and chforamphenicol were effec tive on S. GlireliS isolates. From Streptococcus 

species Srr. agalacriae and Srr. dysgalacriae showed highest resistance to streptomycin (100% 

resistance). Srreptococcus dysgalactiae isolates were also only 44.4% sensitive to oxacillin. 

These two species were the most frequen tly isolated pathogens among Streptococcus species 

and were susceptible to sulfisoxazole, tetracycline. erythromycin, chloramphenicol and 

clindamycin. Generally. in this study streptomycin showed vcry poor efficacy in almost all 

isolates. Oxacillin was also weak in some isolates like Streptococci species (Table 10). 
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Table 10. Results of an tibiotic suscept ibi lity test on bacteria iso lated from milk samples obtai ned from cows with masti tis 

No. Drug Name S. (II/rims SIr. SIr. dl),sKalacliae Sfr. llberis eNS (22) Micrococcus C. bovis B. centS 

(24 ") ag(l/acliae (9 ) (2) Species (7 ) (5) (2 ) 

( 10 ) 

C, Sulfisoxalolc 100% 100"'10 8889% 100% 95.46% 85.80% 100% 
100% 

iT Tctraeycllne 
-
87.50% 100"'10 88.89% 100% 90.9 1 % 100% 80% 100% 

3 Erythromyelll 90% 

95 .84% 88.89% 100% 95.46% 100% 100% 100% 

4 Oxacillin 
9 167% 77.78% 4444% 100% 68.19% 85 .72% 20% 50% 

5 chiormllphlll1Coi 100% 

100% 100% 100% 68.19% 85.72% 800/. 100%(212) 

.- Cl llldam yclll -95.84% 100"'10 100% 1 00"'10 9 1% 100% 80%) 100% 

7 Streptomycin 292% 0"10 0% 100% 8 1.82% 100% 80% 50% 

• = %, percentage of susceptible isolates •• = numbers in bracket indicate the total number of isolates tested 
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4.2.2.1 Frequently used antibiotics to treal cases ofm3st ili s and other infectious diseases 

in Bahir Dar milk shed 

A five year retrospecti ve data (from 1999 - 2004) obtained from clinical records in the study 

area showed that there was a tradition of using specific drugs. The types of antibiotics used in 

the study area were pen-sterp (penic illin and st reptomyc in combinat ion), oxytetracycli ne, 

intTamamary infusions, penicillin and intertriulll (tTi methoprim and sulfonamide 

combination). Pen-strep (penic illin and streptomyc in combination) and oxyte tracycl ine were 

the most widely used drugs to treat mastitis and other infectious diseases (Table 11 ). 

Sulfonamides were the least fTequent ly used drugs to treat cattle . 
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Table 11. Mastitis eases and type of drugs used for therapy in Bahir Dar Veterinary Clinic 

(1999 - 2004) 

Commercial Common Name No.of masstitic % 

Name cases treated 

No. 

Pen- Strep Procanine penicillin BP 200mg and 127 69.78 

Dihydrostreptomycin BP 250mg 

2 Alamycin LA Oxytetracycline dihydrate 200mg 4 2.19 

3 Procaine Procaine penicillin 4 million ru 7 3.84 

penicillin 

4 Procaben Procaine penicillin and benzathine 5 2.04 

penicillin 

5 Benzanthine Benzantine penicillin 10 6.49 

penicillin 

6 Intramamary Predisolone 2 1.09 

infusion Procaine penicillin 

Dihydrostreptomycin 

7 Mastitis Procaine penicillin G 100,000 ru 9 4 .94 

injector Streptomycin sulphate 100 mg 

Neomycin Sulphate 100 mg 

Prednisolone 10 gm 

8 Oxytetraeyclin Oxytettracycline hydrochloride l00mg 15 8.24 

e20% Predisolone 

9 Norocillin Procaine penicillin 300 mg 3 1.64 
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4.3. So matic cell co unt (SCC) 

4.3.1. Somatic cell count (SCC) threshold level 

The sec of all milk samples collected from all quarters of mastiti s and non-mastitic cows 

were counted to detenninc the threshold level for local zebu and cross breed cows. The mean, 

minimum and maxi!flum values of apparently healthy quarters for both breeds are shown in 

Table 12. The maximum sce for both breeds were close to a million though that of cross 

breeds was higher. 111is difTerence was significant (p < 0.05) and therefore threshold level 

was detennined for each breed independently. 

Table 12. Mean sec of uninfected quarter (,heallhy ' quarter) of cross and local breed cows 

Breed variable Mean Std Dev. Sid. Err. 95% CI Min Max 

Cross see 168.9-14.8 196.146.7 13.855.68 145,696.7- 7859 984.666 

200,317.4 

Local see 130,887.6 135,448.3 5.213.40 120,651.1- 0 905,412 

141.124 

4.3.1.1. Thresho ld level for crossbreds 

The sensitivity. specificity, positive predictive value and negative predictive value of sce 
was delennined al 100000, 120000, 150000, 170000, 190000, 200000. 210000, 230000, 

250000 and 300000 cutoff points taking culture result as a gold standard . Calculation was 

performed using Winepiscoe 2.0 software. High sensitivity which detects as many infected 

cows as possible was found a1100, 000 ceiUml among the considered cu toff points in the 

current study (Table 13). Similarly, high specificity was observed at 300.000 celUml (Table 

\3). Increasing spec ificity or sensitivity was at the expense of onc another. The difference 

between the tv.'o, narrowed at threshold of 300.000 ceiUmi where sensitivity and specificity 

was 79.16 and 80.28%, respectively. 
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Table13. Sensitivity and specifici ty values of sec for cross breed cows at ten different cutoff 

po ints taking culture as a gold standard 

Threshold Icutoff Sensi ti vity Specificity Posit ive predictive Negative predictive 

point (%) (%) value (%) value (%) 

celLml 

100.000 95.80 45.52 23.23 98.45 

120.000 89.5 54.48 25.29 96.81 

150,000 87.50 64.87 30.00 96.79 

170.000 87.50 68.46 32.30 96.95 

190.000 85.41 71.68 34.16 96.61 

200.000 83.33 72.04 33.89 96.17 

210,000 81.25 73.83 34.82 95.81 

230.000 79.16 76.70 36.89 95.53 

250.000 79.16 77.41 37.62 95.57 

300,000 79.16 80.28 40.86 95.72 

4.3.1.2. Threshold level for local breeds 

Similar to crossbreds sensitiviry. specificity. positive predictive value and negative predictive 

value of see was delennined " 80000. 100000, 120000, 150000, 170000, 190000, 200000. 

210000,230000 and 250000 cutoff points taking culture result as a gold standard. Higher 

sensitivity and specificity among the cutoff points \\as observed at 80,000 cell ml and 

250,000 cells ml with values of 88.23% and 85.15%. respectively (Table 14). The difference 

between sensiti\'ity and specificity narrowed at threshold of 150,000 celVml with values of 

67.64% and 71.47%, respectively. 
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Table 14. Sensitivity and speci ficity values of sec for local zebu at tcn different cu toff points 

taking cu lture as a gold standard 

No. Threshold /clfloff Sensitivity Specificity Positive Negati ve 

point (%) (%) predictive value predictive value 

ceillml (%) (%) 

80,000 88.23 45.82 7.38 98.75 

2 100,000 82.35 51.72 7.73 98.35 

3 120,000 73.52 62.24 8.71 97.95 

4 150,000 67.64 71.47 10.40 97.83 

5 170,000 64.70 75.48 11.70 7.10 

6 190,000 61.76 77.25 12.00 97.57 

7 200,000 61.76 78.67 12.42 97.67 

8 210,000 61.76 81.24 14.18 97.69 

9 230,000 58.82 83.60 15.26 97.58 

10 250,000 58.82 85.15 16.26 97.68 

4.3 .2.3 . Threshold for sec when used in combination with eMT (the case of crossbreds) 

Sensiti\ity increased at 100,000 cells/ml when used in combination with CMT pararelly 

and for specificity at 300,000 cell simi when used serially (Table 15). 
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Table 15. Sensitivity and specificity values ofSCC when used in combination with CMT. at 

different cutoff points taking as an example the case of crossbreds 

No. Threshold Test Sensitivity Specificity Posi tive Negative 

Icutoff point method (%) (%) predictive predictive 

ce ll/mi value (%) value (%) 

100,000 Parallel 98.67 42.09 22.66 99.46 

Serial 65.42 95.90 73.27 94.16 

2 120,000 Parallel 96.70 50.38 25.09 98.88 

Serial 61.17 96.57 75.42 93.53 

3 150,000 Parallel 96.04 59.99 29.21 98.80 

Serial 59.75 97.35 79.52 93.36 

4 170.000 Parallel 96.04 63.30 31.03 98.94 

Serial 59.75 97.63 81.22 93.38 

5 190.000 Paralle l 95.37 66.28 32.72 98.81 

Serial 58.33 97.87 82.46 93.18 

6 200,000 Parallel 94.71 66.62 32.78 98.65 

Serial 56.91 97.89 82.29 92.96 

7 210.000 Parallel 94.05 68.27 33.76 98.52 

Serial 55.49 98.03 82.88 92.76 

8 230.000 Parallel 93.39 70.92 35.58 98.42 

Serial 54.06 98.25 84.12 92.56 

9 250.000 Parallel 93.39 71.58 36.10 98.44 

Serial 54.06 98.25 84.12 92.56 

10 300,000 Parallel 93.39 71.58 36.10 98.44 

Serial 54.06 98.30 84.53 92.56 

The relationship of CMT score and sec is presented in Table 16 and 17. The mean sec 
increased as CMT score increased. 
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Table 16. Relationshjp of CMT and SCC for crossbreds 

CMT score Somatic Cell Count (SCC) 

No. of Mean Std. Dev. Min Max 

observation 

° 263 167,821 206,58 1 7,859 1,39 1,043 

trace 20 1,160,836 2,085,751 23,577 8,731 ,349 

IS 1,273,708 1,186,840 534,412 5,438,428 

2 8 2,327,349 1,604,015 667,762 5,234,094 

3 30 7,654,383 7,587,013 314,360 2.83 • 10' 

Table 17. Relationship of CMT and see for local zebu breds 

e MT score Somatic Cell Count (SCC) 

No. of Mean Std. Dev. Min Max 

observation 

° 671 125,217 175,925 ° 3,033,224 

trace 14 659,233 330,583 282,941 1,188,390 

10 3,440,384 5,097,252 47,154 1.23*107 

2 9 1,070,037 624,086 316,894 2,071,194 

3 20 7,522,798 1.05' 10' 339,529 3.14* 107 

4.3.2. Factors affecting see 

Six risk factors assumed to affect see were considered in this study. Factors included were 

infection status of the quarter, breed, stage of lactation, parity. quaYler location and presence 

of tick and/or leSion on udder or teat. These factors were included in the model 

simultaneously and analyzed using two way ANOYA in Stata 7 software (Annex 6). The 

model was s ignificant (p < 0.05). Statistically signi ficance difference (p < 0.05) in linear score 
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(LS) i.c . thc log ten transfomlcd see was observed for infection status of the quartcr, breed 

and stage of lactation. The remaining factors parity, quarter location, presence of tick and/or 

les ion on udder or teat were not significant (p > 0.05). 

For significant factors having three levels, stage of lactation and infection status of the 

qua rter. with t-Iest signi ficant difference in linear score somatic cell count was obseIVcd 

between late stage of lactation (describe as coded 3 in statistical ana lysis part) and middle 

(coded 2) and ea rly (coded I) stage of lactation (p < 0.05). However, thcre was no difference 

between early and middle stage of lactation. High somatic cell count (li near sore of 5.27) 

occurred in late lactation compared to early and middle lactation having linear somatic cell 

sore of 4.96 and 4.88, respective ly. 

Similarly, signi ficant difference was observcd between uninfected quarter and infected quarter 

with minor or major pathogens (p < 0.05). Quarters harboring major pathogens showed high 

sec (linear score of 5.77) compared to quarters infected with minor pathogens (linear score 

of 5.65) and uninfected quarter (li near score of 5. 16). The difference between major and 

minor pathogens was not statistica lly significant (p > 0.05). 

Crossbreds had high sec (linear score of 5.28) when compared with loca l zebu breeds (linear 

score of 4.89) and the difference was statistically significant (p < 0.05). 

In uninfected quarter (' healthy' udder), the effect of the above mcntioned factors except 

infection status on see was tested (Annex 6). Still breed and stage of lactation was found to 

be significant (p < 0.05) where see in crossbreds and in late lactation stage was high. 
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5. DISCUSSION 

5.1. Prevalence and Associated Risk Factors 

A total of35 1 cows, 1951actating local zebu and 156 Holstein x Local Zebu crossbreds from 

private smallholder farms were investigated cross-sectionall y_ 

Clinical prevalence at cow level was 3.9% in crossbreds and none in local zebu breeds. The 

clinical prevalence in crossbreds in this study was comparable with that of Bishi (1998) who 

reported 5.3% prevalence in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. However, the present finding was lower 

than that reponed by Workineh el al. (2002) (25.1%) in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Masti ti s is a 

complex disease and the. difference in results could be due to difference in management 

system bet\veen the farms. Subclinical mastitis was high in both breeds compared to clinical 

mastitis. The prevarence of subclinical mastltis in crossbreds at cow level based on CMT in 

the present study (34.4%) was similar to the finding of Bishi (1998) who reponed 34.30%. 

However. Shirmeka (1996) reponed a higher prevalence (40%) in the same study area 

compared to the present finding. Subclinical mastitls in local zebu breeds in the present 

finding (17.9%) was comparable to that ofGulima (1991) who found 14.8%, ho\\ever, lower 

than that reponed by Temesgcn (1999) (25%) in Mekele, Tigray. Ethiopia. 

In this study as well as in other simi lar studies. overwhelming cases of mastitis were 

subclinical compared to clinical mastitis in both breeds (Kassa el 01., 1997; Hussein, 1999; 

Workineh el 01., 2002; Kerro and Tareke, 2003). In Ethiopia, the subclinical form of mastitis 

received little anention and efforts have been concentrated on the treatment of clinical cases 

(Hussein el al., 1997) while the high economic loss could come from subclinical mas!itis. 

Fanners in the study area usually complain about the decrease in milk yield irrespective of 

adequate feed provision and deworming practice (Elias, 2004 personal communication). 

According to Radostitis el at (1994a), an infected quaner showed 30% and a cow 15% 

reduction in milk yield. Usually Ethiopian farmers specially smallholders are not well 

informed about the invisible loss from subclinical mastitis (Hussein, 1999) since dairying is 
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mostl y a sideline bus iness in these farmers. TIlis was also true in the study area that none of 

the farmers screened their cows for subclinical mastitis except seeking veterinarian 's 

assistance at times of clinical cases. To maximize milk production in the region, bureau of 

agriculture of the region should int roduce systems that increase awareness on subcl inical 

mastitis to famlers. 

Among the ri sk factors considered to have effect on the occurrence of mastiti s breed was 

found to be stati stically signi ficant (p < 0.05). The odds of occurrence of mastiti s was three 

times more likely iIi crossbreds compared to local zebu. Increases in milk yield from genetic 

selection may be accompanied In genetic susceptibility to mastitis (Schutz, 1994). Therefore, 

the lower prevalence in local zebu breeds in this study could be assoc iated with difference in 

genetically controlled physica l barrier like streak canal sphincter musc le, keratin in the teat 

canal or shape of teat end where pointed teat ends are prone to lesion (Seykora and McDaniel, 

1985). In addit ion to physical bam er, difference in occurrence of mastit is in these breeds 

could ari se from differences in cellular immunity (Ersk ine. 2001). In the present study. parity 

number 3 to 5 and late lactation stage were also found to increase occurrence of mastiti s 

significantly (p < 0.05). According to Erskine (2001) primiparous cows have more effective 

defense mechanism than mult iparous cows. The prevalence of subclinical infection increases 

as the stage of lactation progresses. These infections are generally the result of contagious 

mastitis and caused by an inability of mastitis control rather than a physiologic effect 

(Erskine, 2001). A signi ficant number of isolates in this study were contagious pathogens. 
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5.2. Bacterial Iso lat ion and Antibiotic Susceptibility Test 

5.2.2. Bacterial isolation 

Out of 1404 quarters examined, 54 (3.8%) were blocked indicating mastitis was a problem. In 

this Study, eNS were Ihe predominant pathogens involved constituting 49.63% of all isolates. 

The high level isolation of eNS (49.63%) in this study closely agrees with the findings of 

Bishi (1998) and Hussein (1999) in Ethiopia who reponed 54% and 42%, respectively. In 

Poland in a survey of masti tis in dairy herds of small -type farms in the Lubl in region, eNS 

was isolated at a higher rate (36.6%) compared to other pathogens (Krukowski el al.. 2000). 

Comparable findings with the present study was also reponed in Bolivia in mastitis survey by 

Edwards et al. (1987) where eNS was the Plcdulllinant pathugen (55%) in\'olvt=d compared 10 

others (Corynebacterium species 18%, S aureus 12%, Str. dysgalactiae 6%, Sir. agalacliae 

4% and others 5%j. Also in Denmark. out of 4645-quaner mi lk samples examined to 

determine Ihe distribution of bacteria l species in bovine mastitic milk. eNS were the second 

predominant isolate next to S aureus (Aa restrup, 1995). Kerro and Tareke (2003) and 

Workineh et al. (2002 ), respectively, reponed isolation of CNS at a rate of 2.5% and 30%. 

lower than the present study in a prevalence study in southern region and Addis Ababa, 

Ethiopia. 

C IS are regarded as minor pathogens and nornla\ inhabitants of bovine mammary gland and 

usually are f!lentioned in association with a slight increase in see (Rainard and Poutre!' 

1988).' However, recently eNS were isolated from bovine and other dairy animals mastitic 

milk samples (Ameh et al., 1993; Boscos et al.. 1996; Almaw and Molla. 2000). Some studies 

indicated that CNS could be pathogenic and even cause more mastitis than S. aureus. Out of 

834 cows with clinical mastitis in Ontario, Canada, 28.7% of the cases were due to 

Staphylococcus species (other than S. aurells) where as S. aureus was isolated only from 

6.7% of the cases (Sargeant et al., \998). In the present study, out of three clinical cases that 

yield bacterial growth, one case was due to CNS. According to Pyoroia (1991), over 30% of 

subclinical and nearly 20% of acute cases of mastitis were usually due to QiS. 
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T he high isolati on rate ofCNS in thi s study could be associated with lo\vercd resistance of the 

cow due to teat inj ury. Staphylococc i typica lly co lonize a broken skin and hence abrasion of 

the teat end increases Ihc ri sk of staphylococcal coloni za tion at the tea t end and subsequen t 

tra nsfer into the udder (Py6r6 Ia, 1991). In the prese11l study, 164 out of 1350 (12. 14%) 

func ti onal quarters had tick and/o r teat les ion. TIle overall quarter prevalence of mastiti s in 

qua rters with tick and/or tea t lesion (4.3%) was high tha n in those without 0.03%) and out of 

the Iota I isola tes from qua rters with tick and lor teat les ion, eNS took the higher proport ion 

(-to%). Actually, the effect of tic k and/ lesion on Ihe occurrence of mastilis in this study was 

not significant (p < 0.05) and this might be due to the low number of lesions (16411350) 

observed in this study, Even if lesions observed during study the period we re low, those 

inflicted earlie r leading to establishment of infeciion might contribute to the high iso lation 

rate of CNS in this study. C IS can be chronic and isolat ion from the same cow for a lo nge r 

period is possible (Pyorola . 1991). In a study conduc ted in Israe l after experimental infection 

of quarters wi th eNS, it was possible to isolate eNS after months indicating eJ S cou ld result 

in chronic infection (Leitne r, 2000). CNS were also credited fo r increasing the resistance of 

the colonized quarter to invasion by major pathogens and hence lowering the isolation rate of 

major pathogens relative to minor pathogens li ke C S (Rainard and PoutTel , 1988). 

Generally. chronicity of eNS. presence of lesion and probably of the prophylactic role for 

major pathogens mig'hl explain the high rate isolation of CNS in this stud) . 

The isolation rate of S allreus (17.8%) in Ihis study was the second ne\t to eNS and was 

closely comparable \\ith the findings of Bishi (1998) and Hussein (1999) who reported 9% 

and 10.69~o prevalence in Addis Ababa, respectively. However. the present finding was lower 

than that of Workineh ef al. (2002) and Kerro and Tareke (2003) where S aI/reus accou nted 

for 39.2% and 40.5% of the isolates. respectively, in their study at Addis Ababa and southem 

Ethiopia. The relatively high prevalence of S. 1I1lreilS in this study could be associated wi th 

total absence of dry cow therapy and post milking teat dipping. the invariably hand milking 

practice. low culling rate of chronically mfectcd cows (cu ll ing was usually due to feed 

shortage. aging and reproductive problem) and limited knowledge of famlers on segregation 

as a control option. The primary reservoir of contag ious pathogens including S. flllrellS is 

infected quarter and the exposure of uninfected qua rter is limited to the milking process (Fox 

and Gay. \993). 



In the present study out of 31 coagulase positive Staphylococci species 7 (22.58%) were S. 

IIJtermetiius and the remaming 24 (77 .42%) were S. oureus. This finding was higher than that 

of Roberson e ( 01. (1996) where out of 487 coagulase pos itive Staphylococci species from 

mastitic milk. 82.1% \\ere S. aureus. 17.7% S. hyicus and 0.2% S. if/(/!rmediwr Shibeshi 

(1998) reported lower than the present study where S. intermedius accounted for J .65% of the 

isolates. Studies conducted so far on isolation of mastitis pa thogens indicated that the rate of 

coagulase positive Staphylococcus other than S. allreus from cases of mastitis was very low if 

not totally absent (Miltenburg el al., 1996; Wilson el al., 1997; Sergeant et 01.. 1998). Wi lson 

el al. (1997) colleC!ed milk samples from 108,312 dairy cows from 1991 to 1995 in New 

York and Pennsylvania and found no coagulase posit ive Staphylococcus other than S. OilrellS. 

According to thi s report, ove r 75% of the intramamary infections were caused by SIr. 

agalocriae, other Streptococcus spec ies, S. aureus and coagulase negati\'c Staphylococcus 

species. However, some: researchers said these pathogens are over looked and not well stud ied 

due to emphasis on 5 aurells. According 10 Roberson el 01. (1996) the prevalence and 

relevance of S. aureus inrramamary infection have been well documented, however, 

importance of coagulase positive Staphylococci: S hyiclIs and S. intermedius in udder health 

have not been finnly established. In routine mastitis microbiologic diagnostic procedures, all 

coagulase positive Staphylococci \\ere usuall) taken to be S 1I11reUS (Sears 1.'11I1.. 1993). This 

procedure might under estimate the isolation rate of these two species. 

Streptococci species \\ ere also among the dominant (16.3%) bacterial population as mastitis 

pathogens in Bahir Dar milk shed. SIr. agalaclioe (8.15%) and SIr. dysgalactlOe (6.67%) were 

the dominant species Sir. flberis (1.48%) was isolated at a lower rate . This finding was 

comparable with that of Kerro and Tareke (2003) who reponed isolaiion rates of 13.1 % SIr 

agalacliae. 5.6% Sfr dysgalacIiae and 5.1% Str. llberis. Bishi (1998) reported higher 

isolation rate (27%) for Str agalacriae and lower (0.5%) for SIr. dysgalauiae compared to the 

current finding. Bishi 's finding on SIr. flber;s (1.9%) was closely similar to the present 

finding 0.48%). The explanation given for S. aureus could also be a factor for SIr. agolacliae 

and SIr dysgalacliae relat ive high isolation rate since both of them are contagious pathogens. 

In this study isolation rate of environmental pathogens for SIr. uberis \\ as low and none for 

enterobactcriacae speCially colifonns. There is a common understanding that with increasing 
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he rd size, manure d isposal and sani tation problems al so inereasc which will lead to build up 

of bacte rial popula,:"m (colifomls and environmental streptococc i) in the cow's immediate 

ellvironment (Saioniemi. 199Ia). In this study. included were smallholder fanners who had 

a\crage herd size of two lactating cows. The number of hou rs da iry cows kept indoor is a lso a 

factor that will increase the possibility of contact of teats with the environmental pathogens 

according to Saloniemi (199Ia). Generally in smallholder management system, and was true 

in this study; that cows were allowed to graze for longer hours a day and supplemented with 

concentrate and hay when they return home late in the afternoon. This might minimize their 

stay indoor and hence minima! exposure rate to environmental pathogens. 111e low prevalence 

of clinical mastitis in thi s study could also be associated with this management system. In 

Israel dairy herds in one study, it was found out that most clinical mast itic cases were 

associated with colifonn bacteria constituting 60.2% of the cases (Shpigcl et aI., 1998). In 

Netherlands, also environmental mastitis pathogens \\t:ft: found to be the most frequent 

isolates from ciinic3:1 quarter cases (1103) in a random sample of dairy herds in southern 

Netherlands (Miltenburg er al., 1996). 

5.2.3. Antibiotic susceptibility test 

nle purpose of this study was to identify effective antibiotics and to provide this information 

to veterinarians working in the study area. For a wider coverage. howc\cr. onc protocol 

cannot be applied 10 all situa ti ons and more data on long-ternl antibiotic use must be collected 

before fomlulating any recommendations . 

When comparing the overall efficac) of antimicrobials on all isolates, sulfisoxazole. 

erythromycin and c1indamycin were the mosl effective antibiotic where 95%, to 96.3% of the 

total isolates were found to be susceptible. Actually. these drugs were the least frequently 

used in the study area in the treatment of animals. According to Jaimes (2002). the 

development of antibiotic resistance nearly always has followed the therapeutic use of 

antimicrob ial agents. The least effective drug was streptomycin where only 60.50% of the 

total bacterial population was found to be susceptiblc. Oxacillin also showed relatively weak 
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efficacy where 75.41% of the total isolates wcre susceptible. In thIs study. streptomycin 

showed vcry poor efficacy in almost all isolates. 

Despite isolates tested in this study were all Gram poslti\"e bacteria and streptomycin IS 

effecti\e on Gram negative and on some Gram-positi\"e bacteria (Carter and Chengappa. 

1991l. the poor efficacy of streptomycin in this stud) could be associated with the frequency 

of usage in the stud) region Streptomycin \\'as one of the most frequently used antibiotic to 

treat mastitis cases and other infectious diseases. The retrospective data collected from 

gO\'emment \'eterinary clinic in the study area from 1999 - 2004 (5 years period), indicated 

that out of 182 mastitis cases brought to the clinic. 127 (69.78%) cases were treated with 

penicillin-streptomycin combination. Penicillin-streptomycin suspension is composed of 

procaine penicillin 200mg and dihydrostreptomycin sulphate 250mg. Rapid de\'elopment of 

resistance occurs for streptomycin, rifampicin. erythromycin. oleandomycin, trimethoprim 

and novobiocin. With chloramphenicol and tetracycline. resistance develops more slowly as 

with penicillin (PYOrtilti and ivlyllys, 1991). Equally. like streptomycin. penicillin \\as among 

the frequently used antIbIOtIc in the treatment of callie in the stud) area Howe\er. due to 

,"conveniences of a\"ailabliir: penicillin was not mcluded in this stud). In the future research, 

It should be considered. For all cases of mastItis. (\\ here in the srud) area therapeutic data 

collected) treatment \\ as gJ\ en based on presumptl'.:e diagnosis. For this reason. broad

spectrum antibiotics like penicillin-streptomycin combinations were used. Howe\cr. 

antimicrobial susceptibilit~ tests have been perfonned using individual agents. Susceptibility 

results of individual agents might not predict susceptibility to the combination of these 

compounds (Owens Cl al .. 199- ). Owens et al. (199") found that penicllhn and novobiocin 

combination was more effective on all isolates compared to indh'idual results. The use of 

dISCS containing penicillin-streptomycin combinations In antimicrobial susceptibility tests in 

the present study area will be beneficial 

It is always worthy to dISCUSS drug resistance with frequency of isolates as high proportion 

might be due to selection pressure. PyoIii. la and Myllys (1991) stated that in areas \\ here there 

IS a tradition of using specific drugs there will be selection of drug resistance strains and 

dunng isolation the proportIOn of these isolates might be high. The dommant pathogens In 

this study were CNS. S aun?ltS. Srr agalacriae and SIr. dysga[auiae in that order. CNS 
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isolates were suscepti ble to sulfisoxazole (95.45%). tetracycline (90.9%), erythromycin 

(95.45%), c1indamycin (90.9%). and streptomycin (81.8 1%) but relatively res istant to 

chloramphenicol and oxacillin where isolates were 68.18% and 68.18% susceptib le, 

respectively. In agreement with the presen t find ing, Hussein (1999) reported erythromyci n 

and sulfamethaxazole to be effective drugs on eNS. Bishi (199B) reported comparable results 

with the present finding in erythromycin and chloramphenicol but his resuh on tetracycline 

and streptomycin was different. 

In this study, S. aurells isolates were most susceptible to sulfisoxazole (100%). 

chloramphenicol (100%), clindamycin (95.83%) and erythromyc in (95.83%). Oxaci llin and 

tetracyc line were also effective on S. allreus and showed 91.66% and 89.28% susceptibility 

percentage, respectively . S. allrellS showed resistance to streptomycin where only 29.16% of 

the total isolates were susceptible. Bishi (1998) obtained comparable results where 

erythromycin and oxacillin were 100% effect ive on S. aI/reus where as streptomycin was less 

effective where only lB% of the isolates found to be susceptible. Tetracycline and 

chloramphenicol were effective on S aI/reus in the present study but not in Bishi (1998) 

where tetracycline and chloramphenicol were effective only on 12% and l81%, of the isolates. 

The efficacy of erythromycin on coagulase positive Staphylococci according to Bezek (1998) 

was lower (73%) than the present finding (100%) on S. aw·ells. Owens e1 al (1997) found S. 

aurellS to be 100% sensitive to erythromycin. tetracycline. penicillin and cloxacillin that 

closely agreed to the present finding. The variability in susceptibility result could partly arise 

on how frequent a drug was in use in the study area. For example, according to Pyora lti and 

Myllys (1991) resistance of S. aurells strains isolated from mastitis infections to penicillin is 

less in the Nordic countries than in many other countries. In most countries. the Streptococci 

are susceptible to penicillin. There are. however, reports in the United States of considerable 

resi stance to penicillin and other drugs among strains of mastitis Streptococci. 111is is a new 

phenomenon connected with frequent use of particular antibacterials (Pyoralti and Myllys. 

1991). 

From Streptococcus species Stl". aga/ac1iae and SrI'. dysgalaciate showed highest resistance to 

streptomycin (100% resistance). However, Hussein (1999) reported streptomycin to be 

effective on isolates of Streptococcus species. SrI'. dysgalaciate wCre also only 44.44% 
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sensitive to oxaci lli n. These two species were the frequently isolated pathogen among 

Streptococcus species and were susceptible to su lfisoxazole, tetracycline, erythromycin, 

chloramphenicol and clindamycin. According to Owens el al. (1997), SIr. dysgalaciate were 

susceptible with degrees of 80%, 100% and 100% to cloxacillin, erythromyc in and 

tetracycline, respectively. The higher isolation rate of some pathogens compared to others 

observed in thi s study, therefore, migh t not be due to selection pressure rather were as a result 

of othcr fac lors discussed in the preceding section. 

5.3. So matic Cell Count (SCC) 

5.3.1. Factors affecting somatic cell count 

The ability to correctl y interpret sec depends up on an understanding of the factors affecting 

it. Sevcral studies \vere reviewed by Harmon (1994) and (Oohoo and Meek, 1982) and 

indicated the existence of variation in findings. Even these reviewers differ in their 

conclusion. According to Harmon (1994) except diurnal variation, few factors other than 

infection status have signi ficant effect on milk Sec. According to him stage of lactation. age, 

season and various stressors have minimal effect if the quarter is uninfected, therefore, 

according to HamlOn (1994) see could be used to deternline intramamary infection. Oohoo 

and Meek (1982) reviewed the effects of infection status, age, stage of lactation, season, stress 

and diurnal variation. They concluded that somatic cell counts are general indicators of udder 

health and merely a reOection of udder damage due to variety of possible causes and as such 

indicate whether or 110t a pathogen is present. 

To the author knowledge, no study has been carried out on factors affecting sec under the 

existing environment, management and breeds in Ethiopia except the present attempt. In this 

study, the effect of breed, stage of lactation, parity, infection status of the quarter, quarter 

location and presence of lick and or lesion were evaluated. Out of these factors considered 

breed, stage of lactation and infection status were found to affect sec significantly. Elevation 
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of sec during infection was generally agreed up on and there are several reports supporting 

this (Hannon, 1994; Audisl et al. 1995; Schepers el al .. 1997; Allore et al., 1998). However, 

reports vary on the significant effect of stage lactation. In the present study, significant 

difference was observed between late and middle and early stages of lactation. however, the 

difference between early and middle stages was not significant. Audist et al. (1995) reported 

elevated sce during late lactation in agreement with the present finding. According to Audist 

et al. (1995). the increase in late lactation was probably a function of decreasing milk volume 

in combination of degeneration of the gland. 

The important finding in this study was Holstein x Zebu had high see compared to local 

zebu and this has proved the existence of breed effect on Sec. According to Saloniemi 

(I99Ib), the breed of the co\\ influences sec significantly. Finish Ayrshire have markedly 

lower see than Friesian cows. The low sec observed in indigenous zebu compared to 

crossbreds in this study might be due to the genetic association between milk yield, sec and 

resistance to mastitis. According to Schutz (1994), increases in milk yield from genetic 

select ion may be accompanied by correlated increases in genetic susceptibility to clinical 

mastitis and somatic cell counts. Therefore it looks logical that local zebu known for their 

resistance to mastitis and 10\\ milk yield to have low sec compared to crossbreds which are 

high milk yielding and susceptible to mastitis. However, this should be further evaluated in a 

properly designed study where the effect of factors other than breed are controlled. 

5.3.2. Somatic Cell eount (SeC) threshold level 

So far, culture is taken to be the best diagnostic method for mastitis . However, it is costly and 

labor intensive to use in routine diagnostic procedures. California Mastitis Test has been in 

use as a cow side test since many years back for sc reening subclinical mastitis but it is 

subjective and the resuh can \'ary from technician to technician (Scbalm et al .• 1971). Somatic 

cell count is under, consideration as an alternative and is in use in many countries. The 

environment, management and breed may affect the physiology of the cow, which in tum 

affects somatic cell coun\. Hence, variation may exist from country to country in sening sec 
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thresholds. To the author knowledge to use see either in herd monitoring or in individual 

cow mastiti s diagnosis, threshold levels have not been detcnnincd in Ethiopia. 

Since breed was found to aITect sec threshold le\'el was evaluated for each breed 

independently. Ten cutoff values were considered ta king mean see value of uninfected 

quarter as a reference taking values above and below. The se lection of the threshold value or 

critical \alue depends on the element of the test that is most important to optimize For th is 

reason, generalized recommenda ti on for threshold sec will be difficult (Kirk el a/., 1996; 

Erskine. 2001). For example. the use of sec data to select cows for dt)' period therapy or to 

identify cows for cultu re would favor a high sensitivity with minimal false negat ives (Erskine. 

2001 ). 

In this study, high sensitivity was observed at 80,000 cell/ Ill I (sensi tivity of 88.23% and 

specificity of ~5.82%) for local breeds and atlOO, 000 celVml (sensi ti vity of 95.80% and 

speclficil) of ~5.82%) for crossbreeds. At these th reshold le\'els specificity was 10\\ and this 

goes with the theory that the relation between sensitivity and specificity changes with an 

inverse fashion (Kirk el al. 1996). 

Although comparison of the present study with Western countries could be difficuh due to 

environmental. breed as well as methodology ( microscopic method) differences, a slightly 

higher thresholds were reported . At 100,000 celllml cutoff, sensi tivity and specificity with 

values of 83.2% and 80.5%. respectively, were reported by Schepers et al. (1997) in Holstein 

breeds. At the same-threshold in the current study sensitivity and speci ficity were 95.80% and 

~5.52°/o in crossbreeds, respecti\ely, v·:hich was different from Schepers el al. (199- ). Hicks 

el a/. (1994) at 200000cells ml threshold found 79°/0 sens iti\-ity and 72% specificity in 

Holstein cows in USA. Thi::t was closely comparable \\ lth the present findmg III cross breeds 

at 200000cells ml threshold where sensit ivity and speCificity were 83.33% and 72.04%. 

respecti\·ely. Also Schepers f!t al. (1997) at 200000 cell ml threshold. reported sensitivity and 

specificity of74.5% and 89.6%. respectively. a closely similar result with the present finding. 

There is a controversy among researchers on the use of culture as a gold standard. Sears el af. 

(1993) after experimental infection with S. aureus. single milk culture showed only 74.5% 

sensitivity indicating interminent shading. Culture was not only criticized for missmg 
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intcmliltently shadding pathogens, but al so the isolation may be the result of tcat streak canal 

colonization or of oven contamination in the sampling process (Sears el at., 1993, Erskine, 

2001). However, Hicks et al.(1 994) taking at least two of the three consecutive cultured 

samples yie ld s imilar result (pathogens) to be a gold standa rd, found 93% and 99% sensitivity 

and spec ific ity, respecti\'ely, for culturc of single milk sample. This finding indicated that 

s inglc milk sample culture, the method uscd in the present study was still the best method to 

identify cows with intramamary infection compared to see and ELISA where these tesls 

showed 79% and 72% and 69% and 61% sensitivity and speci fi city, respectively, in Hicks ef 

of. (1994) study. 

The sensit ivity and speci fic ity of sec threshold value in the present study could havc bcen 

improved if the gold standard for culture was isolation of the same organism from IWO 

samples from three consecutive samples, which will improve the quality of culture. Future 

research should take in to accou nt use of three limes sampling and isolation of the same 

orga ni sm from at least two samples to be the gold standard . 
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6 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This study attempted to quanti fy mastitis in Bahir Dar milk shed, isolate and determine 

antib iotic susceptibi lity profiles of pa thogens involved and attempt to evaluate some 

cutoff points of sec in identifying intramamary infection. 

Subclinical mastitis was more important when compared to clinical mastitis. Crossbred 

cows were affected more than local zebu. The current breeding programme in Eth iop ia 

shou ld also emphasi ze on the importance of mastitis since in the years to come a 

significant percentage of dairy cattle population will be improved breeds. 

The pathogens found involved were coagulase positive staphylococci (eNS), S llureus. 

SrI'. agalactiae. SIr. dysgalactiae. Str. uberis, Micrococcus species, C.bovis, A. pyogens. 

B. cerus. and S. intermedius. Among these, the most frequent isolates were CNS (49.63% 

of the total isolates), S aureus (17.78%), Srr. agalactiae (8.15%) and Str. dysgalactiae 

(6.67%). In this study, colifonn bacteria were not isolated. which was in line with the low 

prevalence of clinical mastitis. The major isolates were contagious pathogens; therefore, 

careful milking practice such as use of single towel for each cow, disinfecting hands 

before milking and between milking and milking infected cows last should be followed. 

All tested drugs showed resistance at least to one of the isolates, streptomycin was 

observed with poor efficacy. Sulfisoxazole and erythromycin could be the drug of choice 

for the study area. This study had limitation in including penicillin; therefore, future 

studies should include this drug as it was one of the most frequently used antibiotic in the 

treatment of cattle. 

A;ther impoI1ant finding in this study was crossbreds had high sec compared to locals, 

however, further study should be initiated to establish beyond doubt m a properly 

designed study where a\1 factors other than breed will be controlled. In this study, 

infection status, breed and late lactation stage were found to increase sce significantly. 
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A first attempt to establish threshold level to use sec as a diagnostic tool in Ethiopia was 

made and di1Ter~nt cutoff points were evaluated. However, to implement the use of see 
on a national scale funher study is recommended with improved cultural methods. 
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8. ANN EXES 

Annex 1. Questionnaire format 

Owners arne: _______ Address ______ _ 

Date of sample Collection, _______ _ 

I. Cow History; 

Breed __ .ge_calvingdate ----.Parity __ -'previous history of mastitis_ 

Tick infestation: present ___ absent 

Teat Lesion: present ___ ,absent 

Gross milk quality: watery __ bloodtinged __ clolslflakes_ normal_ 

Sample collected from: RR RF LF LR - -- -- ---
CMT score: 

2. Milking practice 

RR RF LF LR 

Do you wash udder before milking? yes __ no __ 

Do you dry after washing? yes _ _ no __ 

Do you use the same cloth for both teats? yes __ no __ 

Do you practice milking mastitic cows last? yes __ no __ 

3. Housing 

Floor concrete, ___ stone soil, ___ slopy __ le\'eled __ 

Roof: metal sheet ___ grass __ 

Wail: concrete, ____ mud, ___ other __ _ 

Manure removal : daily, ___ weekly __ monthly __ other (specify), __ _ 

4. Drug usage 

Mention any drug you know used for treatment of any disease 

'arne those used for mastitis treatment ________ _ 

Is there problem of cure after therapy? 

'lou treat your animal by your sclf ____ -'or take to the c1inic. ___ _ 
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Annex 2. Interpretation of CMT findings 

Source: Quinn ef 01 .. (1999) 

Score Interpretation Visible reaction 

0 Negative Milk fluid and normal 

T(Trace) Trace Slight precipitation 

1 Weak positive Distinct prec ipitation but no gel fomlation 

2 Distinct Mixture thickens with ge l formation 

positive 

3 StTong Viscosity greatl y increased .strong gel i.c . 

pos iti ve cohesive with a convex surface 
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Annex 3. Procedures for the identification of mastitis pathogens 

Source: MC (1990) 
Differentiation of Mastitis Caus ing Staphylococcus and Micrococcus species 

After inoculation on blood aga r Gram positive cocci, catalase positives were taken to be 

Staphylococcus anti Micrococcus species and were differen tiated wwith (0 - F test) 

Micrococcus species are oxidative and Staphylococcus fermentative. Staphylococcus were 

further differentiated by coagulase test. Coagulase posit ive Staphylococcus species were 

further idcntied by vr. Stapthylococcus aureus were vr positive. VP negative 

Staphylococcus species were idcntified to be S. intermedius. 

B. Differentiation of mastiti s causing Streptococcal species 

Species CMP Test Growth on Esculin Other 

MacConkey hydrolysis Confirmatory 

Tests 

SIr. agalacliae + - -
Str. uberi s +/- - + Manitol "'(A) 

SIT. - - - Salicin +(A) 

dysgalactiae 

Str. faecali s - Pin point red + 

colonies 

Str. pyogens - - - Salicin(-) 

Str. - - + Manitol(· ) 

pnuemomae 
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C. Differentiating mastitis causing corynebacterium species 

A pyogens C.ulcerans C.bovis 

Test 

Haemolysis + + -
Catalase - + + 

Growth In 9% - - + 

I NaCi 
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Annex 4. Procedures to conduct antibiotic susceptibility test 

Source: Quinn et al. (1999). 

Preparation of the inoculum 

Inoculation of 6 to 7 distinct colony in to 5ml of saline was made first. Then the 

turbidity is compared with 0.5 MacFarland standard . This standard was prepared by 

adding 0.5 ml of I %( 11.75g/litre) Bac l, 2H,Olo 99.5ml of I % (0.36N) H,SO, 

Inoculation to Mueller·l-linton aga r 

For slow growing bacteria, streptococci and corynebacterium species, 7% whole blood 

added Mueller-Hinton Agar was used. 

A sterile COtlO~ swab on a wooden applicator stick was used to transfer the diluted 

bac terial suspension to a plate; excess Ouid was squeezed out by rotating the swab 

against the sides of the tube. The plate was seeded unifonnly by rubbing the swab 

against the entire agar surface in three different planes. 

Disc application 

Within 15 minutes (time used to dry the inoculum) after the plates were inoculated. 

antibiotic impregnated discs were applied to the surface of the inoculated plates by hand 

using a sterile forceps. All discs gently pressed down on to the agar with forceps to 

ensure complete contact with the agar surface. The discs were no closer than 1.5 em to 

the edge of the plate and they were rest 3 em apan from each other. 

Incubation 

The plates were incubated invened aerobically for 24 hours at 37°C 

Interpretation 

Inhibition zone was measured in millimeters using a transparent ruler on the under 

surface of the Petri dish. For measuring purpose. the end was taken as complete 
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inhibit ion of growth as determined by naked eye. The result was in terpreted according to 

the Table presented below taken from Quinn el al. (1999). 

Zone size intemretive chart for antimicrobia ls 

Inhibirion Zone Diameter (mm) 

Antimicrqbial agent 

Disc Resistance Intermediate susceptible 

potency 

Streptomycin S i 0 lO~g ;';1 12-14 s5 

Tetracycline TE30 30~g ;';4 15-18 s9 

Erythromycin E i 5 15~g ;';3 14-17 s8 

Penicillin GIO for IOU "'0 21-28 ,;29 

staphylococci 

Penicillin G I Of or IOU ;';1 12-21 ,;22 

othermicroorganisms 

Gentamycin eN 10 lO~g ;,;2 13-14 s5 

Chloampryinicoi C3C 30~g ;';2 13-17 s 8 

Polymyxin B PB30 300U ;!l 9-11 <12 

Novobiocin 30~g ;'; 7 18-21 ,;22 

cloxacillin JO~g ;" ,; 

Kenamycin KJO 30~g ;';3 14-17 s 8 

Oxacillin I~g ;,;0 11-12 s3 

*Not applicable to media that contain blood 
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Annex 5. Stata out put for ri sk factors affecting prevalence of mastitis 

A) Univariate logistic analsis 

Syntax:. logist ic cmtsco breed 

Logit estimates 

Log likelihood ~ -305.88 101 

umber of obs = 

LRchi2(1) ~ 27.15 

Prob > chi2 ~ 0.0000 

Pseudo R2 

1010 

0.0425 

cmlSeo I Odds R~tio Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval] 

....... -. .... ~.-.... ----.. -.... ------.---.--........•• --_. __ .... _--------_._--

breed I 3.140831 .68 14276 5.28 0.000 2.052909 4.805287 

Syntax: logistic cmtsco stlac 

Logit estimates 

Log likelihood ~ -309.09261 

Number of obs = 

LR chi2(1) ~ 20.73 

Prob > chi2 ~ 0.0000 

1010 

Pseudo R2 ~ 0.0324 

cmlSeo I Odds Ratio Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval] 

_ .. _. _-_ ._----1-._----------_ .... _---------------_._----------------------------

stlac I 1.815218 .2427536 4.46 0.000 1.396676 2.359186 

Syntax: logistic cmtsco parity 

Logit estimates 

Log likelihood ~ -317.61727 

Number of obs = 

LR chi2(1) ~ 3.68 

Prob > chi2 ~ 0.0552 

1010 

Pseudo R2 ~ 0.0058 
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emlSeo I Odds R~tio Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval] 

-------------~---------~------------------------------------------------------

parity I 1.39136 .2359715 1.95 0.051 .9978784 1.939998 

Syntax: logistic crntsco ticklesion 

Logit estimates 

Log likelihood = -318.36345 

Number of obs = 

LRehi2(1) = 2.18 

Prob > chi2 = 0.1394 

1010 

Pseudo R2 = 0.0034 

emlSeo I Odds Ratio Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval] 

-------------+--------------------------------------------------------------

tieklesion I 1.674234 .556213 5 1.55 0.121 .8730319 3.210717 

Syntax: logistic crntsco quarterloc 

Logit estimates Number of obs = 1010 

LR ehi2(1) = 0.02 

Prob > ehi2 = 0.8987 

Log likelihood = -319.44774 Pseudo R2 = 0.0000 

emlSeo I Odds Ratio Std . Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval] 

-------------+-----------------------------------------------------.----------

quartcrioc I 1.027564 .2194756 0.13 0.899 .6760865 1.561765 
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B) MUltiple logistic regression 

Syntax: logistic cmtsco breed stlac parity tickles ion 

Logit estimates Number of obs = 

LR ehi2(4) = 53.35 

Prob > ehi2 = 0.0000 

1010 

Log likelihood = -292.77862 Pseudo R1 = 0.0835 

emtseo I Odds Ratio Std. Err. z P>lzl [95% Conf. Interval ] 
. .... _____ . __ -1- ____ ______ ________________ __ __ . ___ __ . ____ __________ ____________ _ 

breed I 3.09 t657 .6886433 5.07 0.000 1.997986 

stlac I 1.928416 .2727565 4.64 0.000 1.461525 

parity I 1.577942 .291352 2.47 0.013 1.098816 

ticklesion I .9903112 .3548713 -0.03 0.978 .4906246 

C) Chi square comp~risons for variables having levels 

Syntax: tabulate stagel stage2,chi2 

stage I I 

stage 2 

o I I Total 

------------1------------------------------

0 1 267 23 1 290 

I I 24 0 1 24 

-----------;----------------------- -1-----------

Total I 291 23 1 314 

Pearson ehi2(l) = 2.0539 p, = 0.152 

.Syntax: tabulate stage I stage3,chi2 

stage 3 
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4.783987 

2.544458 

2.265987 

1.998914 



stage I I o I I Total 

-----------+---------------------+---------

0 1 220 31 I 251 

I I II 131 24 

-----------+--------------------+---------

Total I 231 44 1 275 

Pearson chi2(1) = 28.4996 Pr = 0.000 

.Syntax: tabulate stage2 stage3,chi2 

stage 2 1 

stage 3 

o II Total 

-----------+----------------------+----------

0 1 217 44 1 261 

I I 14 0 1 14 

-----------+-------------------+----------

Total I 231 44 \ 275 

Pearson chi2(1) = 2. 8097 Pr = 0.094 

. Syntax: tabulate parity I parity2,chi2 

parity 2 

parity I I 0 I I Total 

-----------+--------------------+-------

0 1 317 48 1 365 

I I II 6 1 17 

Total I 328 54 1 382 

Pearson chi2(1) = 6.5619 Pr = 0.010 

.Syntax: tabulate parityl parity3,chi2 
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parity I I 

01 
I I 

Total I 

parity 3 

o 

49 

3 

52 

I I Total 

01 

.2 1 

21 

49 

5 

54 

Pearson chi2(1) ~ 20.3538 Pr ~ 0.000 

. Syntax: tabulate parity2 parity3,chi2 

parity 21 

01 
I I 

Total I 

parity 3 

37 

IS 

o 

52 

I I Total 

01 
21 

21 

37 

17 

54 

Pearson chi2(l) ~ 4.5204 Pr ~ 0.033 

j 
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Annex 6. Stata out put for ri sk factors affect ing somatic cell count (SeC) 

A} Syntax: anova Is tick lesion parity stlac breed culture quarterloc 

Source I Partial SS df MS F Prob > F 

Model l 99.3631481 9 11.0403498 16.30 0.0000 

ticklesion I ,128048068 .128048068 0.19 0.6638 

parity I 3.07499595 2 1.53749798 2.27 0.1038 

Sl iac I 24.9736966 2 12.4868483 18.44 0.0000 

breed I 16.6954988 16.6954988 24.65 0.0000 

culture I 37.0331093 2 18.5165547 27.34 0.0000 

quarterloc I 1.76278226 1.76278226 2.60 0.1070 

Residual I 677.31 287 1000 .67731287 

-----------+---------------------------------------------------

Total I 776.6760 18 1009 .769748283 

B) sec For healthy quarters to see whether there has been a carryover effect from 

infection from other factors 

Syntax: anova Is tickles ion parity stl ac breed culture quarterloc 

Numberofobs= 1010 R-squared = 0.1279 

Root MSE ~ .82299 Adj R-squared ~ 0.120 I 

Source I Partial SS df MS F Prob >F 

-----------+---------------------------------------------------

Modell 99.3631481 9 11.0403498 16.30 0.0000 

I 
ticklcsion I .128048068 I .128048068 0. 19 0.6638 

parity I 3.07499595 2 1.53749798 2.27 0. 1038 

Sliac I 24.9736966 2 12.4868483 18.44 0.0000 
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breed I 16.6954988 16.6954988 

culture I 17.033 1093 2 18.5 165547 

quarterloc I 1.76278226 1.76278226 

Residual I 677.31287 1000 .6773 1287 

24.65 0.0000 

27.34 0.0000 

2.60 0.1070 

------------r------ ----------------------------------------------

Total I 776.676018 1009 .769748283 
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